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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria o- typhoid.
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MANIAC RUNS AMUCK: KILLS FIVE
F.F . T. Closes Successful Encampment Here Wednesday
151 ATTEND 
ANNUAL THREE 

DAY EVENT
The third annual Future Farm

ers encampment at Lake Cisco clos
ed yesterday at noon after what 
was declared the best all-round en
campment that has been held. 
Twenty-three schools were repre
sented, an increase of seven. Attend
ance, however, was practically the 
same as last year. A total .of 151 
boys and their instructors were pres
ent for the three-day event.

The encampment opened Mon
day at 11 o'clock. J. B. Rutland, 
supervisor of vocational education j 
with the state department of edu
cation at Austin, was present and 
pronounced it the best camp that 
has been held to date in Texas.

Schools represented and the num
ber of boys sent by each are;

Abilene, 14; Brown wood, 4; Breck- 
enridge, 8; Bradshaw, 9; Chillicothe, 
20; Cisco, 11; Colorado, 10; Cole
man, 4; Granger, 3; Proctor, 5; 
Marquette, 2; Proctor, 5; Ranger, 2; 
Rising Star, 8; Rule, 3; Stephen- 
ville, 2; Santa Anna, 17; Throck
morton, 16; Taylor, 6; Williams, 3; 
Wheeler, 3; Winters, 1; Clyde, 2.

While most of the time was de
voted to recreational events one bus
iness meeting was held each evening 
During the day the boys engaged 
in contests and tournaments of vari
ous kinds, including swimming, div
ing, water polo, horseshoe and 
washer pitching, calf riding, don-

AR D M O R E KILLINGS BLAM ED  AS A M E R IC A N
FACES D E A T H  BEFORE FIRING SQUAD IN M EXICO
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Fight to Save Texan Sentenced on Same Day Rubio Slayer Was Acquitted.

SENATE VOTES
TO PERMIT 

BRIDGE SUIT
AUSTIN, July 23. — The Texas I 

senate voted this morning to give 
the Red River Bridge company the ! 
right to sue the state on the con- , 
tract dispute which has kept a new I 

I free bridge at Denison closed by I 
I federal court order. The senate’s j 
I action was taken as soon as Gover- j 
I nor Rcss Sterling asked it in a mes- ' 
| sage outlining the need for the per- 
I mission.
i A bill was offered in the house j

Husbands and Wives Exchange

| when the message was read there 
; but a vote was not taken immedi- 1 
j ately. If the house passes the bill, j 
' too, the injunction against opening 1 
| the Denison bridge pr.cbably will be ! 
i dissolved within 15 days.

Mr. Stevens ami the new Mrs. Stevens, formerly Airs. Spotswood

MUST TRANSFER 
BEFORE AUG.1,

, PARENTS TOLD

Trading wives and children 
as casually as an ordinary busi
ness transaction, F. L. Stevens 
and George E. Spotswood, 
friends, cf Pomona, Calif., ex
changed their families to the 
satisfaction of all concerned. 
Each couple has two children,

a bey and girl, the eldest being 
19 years of age. While Mr. 
Spotswood and the hew Mrs. 
Stevens were in Nevada fixing 
things up, Mr. Stevens and Mrs. 
Spotswood took care of the four 
children. The two couples, as 
things stand now, are shewn 
here

key polo and play ground baseball
All contests were completed on 

schedule. The encampment pro
gram had been well organized and 
splendid cooperation among those 
in charge added to the success of 
the encampment.

The Eastland county committee of 
E. H. Varnell, Cisco; Ben White- 
house, Ranger, and F. A. Lloyd, of 
Rising Star, were in charge of the 
arrangements.

PASTOR DENIES 
CHARGES IN 

DIVORCE SUIT
CAMDEN, N. J., July 23. — Re

buttal to charges ranging from 
claims of rectory gin and petting 
parties with nurses and choir singers 
to paternity of a "love child," was 
offered today in the hearing of tilt 
divorce suit cf Dr. Camille Estor
nelle, resigned pastor of fashionable 
S. Johns Episcopal church.

The charges were made yesterday 
by witnesses for Mrs. Estornelle. 
Anne McKenna. 23, blonde choir 
singer, offered the most sensational 
testimony, that involving parentage 
of her own child, in the court room 
at the time and identified by the 
physician she said had refused to 
perform an illegal operation urged 
by the minister.

The relationship, the girl claimed 
began when she was 15, she said.

Dr. Alfred E. Jones testified hr 
had several reasons for remember
ing Dr. Estornelle.

In the St. Johns rectory party, 
Dr. Jcncs said, Estornelle "put more 
and mere gin in the girls’ ginger ale 
glasses and delighted in telling un
savory stories.”

At another party in the home oi 
Carl R. Evered. Jones testified Dr. 
Estornelle had his hostess sit on his 
lap.

Once after 20 members cf a nurse 
guild held a special service at the 
church the girls threw their arms 
about Dr. Estornelle, the witness 
said.

Thomas Davis Given 
Ten-Year Sentence

ALBANY. July 23. — Thomas 
Davis today was under a sentence 
of 10 vears in the penitentiary for 
the murder cf Leon Shook in East
land county in 1928. A verdict of 
guilty was returned by a jury here 
last night after four hours of delib
eration. Davis was previously given 
a five year suspended sentence for 
the murder of Lucian Shook. Leon’s 
brother.

By MARSHALL HAIL 
NEA Service Correspondent 

(Copyright,. 1931. NEA Service Inc.)
CHIHUAHUA CITY. Mex., July 

23. — Because cf the slaying of two 
Mexican youths in Ardmore, Okla., 
one of whom was the Mexican 
president’s nephew, an American 
youth is closer to execution before 
a Mexican firing squad.

At least that is .what Ms friends, 
including a U. S. oengressman, as
sert.

The youth is W. J. (Jeff) Meers, 
28, who shot to death Antonio Vis
conti, Juarez waiter, under the im
pression that Visconti was Manuel 
Villareal, slayer of Meer’s father.

Young Meers walked int6 the Owl 
bar in Juarez, across from El Paso, 
Tex., on June 18, 1930, and seeing 
Vicsconti, suddenly decided to re
venge his father’s murder.

"He looked like Villareal”, said 
Meers. "Villareal killed my father 
in cold blood during a payroll hold
up.”

On July 21, 1930, he was taken 
from the Juarez jail to the Chihua
hua state prison for safekeeping.

Sentenced to Death
On June 27, 1931, Meers was sen

tenced to death by the Chihuahua 
penal judge.

On the same day news of the ac
quittal of William Guess, Ardmore 
deputy sheriff, charged with slay
ing Emilio Cortes Rubio, nephew

W. J. (Jeff> Meers, American 
who faces a firing squad in 
Mexico, is shown here. The Clii- 
huahua. prison is shown in tire 
lower picture, while the upper- 
picture shows its "murderers’ 
row,” Meers’ cell being indicated 
by the arrow.

of President Ortiz Rubio of Mexico 
was broadcast over the world.

Since the death penalty has 
rarely been given and never carried 
cut before in Chihuahua state 
courts, Meers’ friends blamec! the 
Ardmore killings for his death sen
tence—they say he is the victim of 
international, friction and preju
dice.

"The death sentence for Meers’ 
act was out of all reason,” says 
Congressman R. E. Thomason of El 
Paso.

He - obtained the State Depart
ment’s assurance that Meers’ legal 
rights will be protected in Mexico.

Meers formerly was an express 
clerk in El Paso. His wife and 
other relatives now lives there.

Meers, his friends say, has been 
the victim of unlucky breaks.

Shortly before the shooting of 
Visconti in 1930, friction had de
veloped between Juarez and El 
Paso ever a local question of little 
importance, and Juarez unions, in 
a large demonstration, demanded 
death for Meers.

Various other international dif- 
fcren'ces have played on his case tc 
Ms disadvantage.

The death sentence, coming on 
the day cf the acquittal of the 
Gklabcma deputy sheriff, was the 
culminating misfortune. The .Vrd- 
mcre slayings already had fanned 
Mexican anti-American sentiment 
to a flame, and newspapers ciam- 

I ored for Meers’ death.
. I "He ought to be assassinated," 
j stated a Mexico City paper, editor- 
| iaily.
j Since then the arrest in Chicago 
j of a Mexican vice consul has re- 
! nowed anti-American feeling which 
j found cutlet in denunciation of 
! Meers.

Shows No Fear
j The tall, blond American youth 
j is calm.
I "I have no fear that I shall be 
I executed,” he said, as he sat on a 
! narrow cot in l:is cell in the an- 
j.cient Chihuahua prison when I 
i called to interview him.

“The death penalty is never cav- 
j lied out in Chihauhua. It is al- 
| ways commuted to 20 years or less. 
| My appeal now is pending. After 
i that we have recourse to the gov- 
i evnor, the president or the federal 
| courts.”

Meers is cheerful after more than 
a year in the Mexican prison.

"But if it had not been fox- my 
wife I would have lost hope,” he 
said. “She . writes me every day.
.........Her mother and she have
done everything possible for me.”

Meers is lodged in “murderers’ 
row” with 50 other prisoners, all 
but a few convicted of murder.

j  Parents living outside the Cisco j 
| independent school district who i 
I wish to transfer their children tc j 
j the Cisco high school were notified j 
today by Supt. R. N. Cluck that such 
transfers must be made before Aug
ust- .1 if they wish to avail them- . 
selves of state tuition. The state will j 
not pay tuition on transfers made j 
after August 1 under new regular , 
lions. This includes students who I 
have graduated from one. two or 
three-year schools in the rural ) 
communities and wish to continue I 
the higher grades in the Cisco high 
school, he said.

Those wishing transfers may se
cure blanks at the office of the | 
business secretary, W. F. Walker 
phone No. 152 or from Mi-. Cluck 
himself. They will be glad to assist 
in making the transfers.

SHOTGUN AND 
KNIFE USED 

ON VICTIMS
MERCER, Pa., July 23. — Five 

people were killed and three others 
Injured near here today by Marko 
Demofonti, who ran amuck with a 
shotgun and a knife.

The dead:
Mrs. Marco Demofonti, wife of 

the man.
Mrs. Alfonso Focett, Demolon’.i’s 

sister-in-law.
Gaston Delaqua, a shoemaker.
Mrs. Frank Yakelo.
Mrs. Peter Piscilian.
The injured were Mrs. Mike Be- 

man and Flcra Beman.
Demofynti had been adjudged in

sane by a medical commission and 
was returned to his home awaiting 
removal today.

Waiting until the men had left 
today for work, he seized a shot
gun and shot his wife and sister-in- 
law and then dashed wildly out of 
the house, brandishing the gun.

Delaqua, the shoemaker, was the 
first met and the demented killer 
levelled the gun at him. In quick 
succession he killed Delequa and 
Mrs. Yakelo, who was walking along 
the street.

His ammunition exhausted Dem
ofonti seized a knife and dashed to 
the Beman home where he stabbed 
Mrs. Beman and her daughter. He 
ran shouting to the next house 
where Mrs. Piscilian and her son, 
Tony, lived, adding them t,o his vic
tims before he was captured.

Mrs. Piscilian died several hours 
after the multiple tragedy.

Mr. Spot wood and the new Mrs. Spctswcod, formerly Mrs. Stevens

LINDBERGHS TO :SEEK I N I O O B I 0 N  OF
START TOUR 

NEXT WEEK RGffl REFUND LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON. July 23.—Secre
tary of State Stinison reported to 
the state department today that the 
London conference had agreed on 
relief measures for Germany. He 
said he would go to Berlin tomor
row for a closeup view of the situa
tion there.

LIONS CLUB 
PREXY TALKS 

FOR ROTARY
A conutry boy come to town- 

was, inferentially at least, the title 
of an address by a Lion to Rotary 
club today n.con when E. O. Elliott, 
president of the Cisco Lions club, 
described Ms recent trip to Toron
to, Canada, where he attended the 
Lions international convention as 
a delegate. Mi-. Elliott took 20 
minutes to describe his experiences 
and the Rotary club was well enter
tained. Mr. Elliott had given prac
tically the same talk to Ms own club 
the previous day and it was because 
of his success in “putting it over” 
on Ms own members that those in 
charge of the Rotary program 
sought him for the entertainment 
of the more sophisticated Rotari- 
ans.

George P. Fee, who presided dur
ing the program introduced Mrs. 
Ben McClintpn who delighted the 
club with vocal soloes. Mrs. Mc- 
Clinton, accompanied by Mrs. S. E. 
Hittson, sang tw»o numbers but the 
club was insistent and she added a 
third to her program.

Neither Resident Henry Drum- 
w’right nor Vice President Jim Col
lins was present. Past Resident 
Leon Maner wras called to the chair, 
while Attendance Committee Chair
man Phillip Pettit swore to investi
gate the absence of the tw’o reign
ing officers.

<(Has Prohibition 
Failed?'7 Is Subject

Rev. H. D. Tucker, pastor of the 
First Methodist church will preach 
next Sunday night from the subject, 
“Has R-ohibition Failed?”

Tlie Rev. Mi-. Tucker is sending 
special invitations to the county and 
city officers to attend this service.

Everyone has a special invitation 
to hear this message which will be 
a frank discussion of National Pro
hibition, its enforcement and the 
attitude of the daily press toward 
this issue.

M . K. and T. Officials 
Here This Morning

Tom C. Mabray, division freight 
and passenger agent, of Waco! Bry
an Erw’in, general cotton traffic 
representative, of Houston, and J 
O. Cross, travelling freight and pas
senger agent, of Waco, all of the 
M. K. and T. railroad, were in Cisco 
today locking over conditions along 
the K-aty route. Accompanied by 
J. T. King. M. K. and T. agent here 
they visited the Daily News office 
this morning.

SPAIN INVOKES 
MARTIAL LAW 
IN OUTBREAKS

SEVILLE, Spam, July 23. — The 
republican government resorted to 
martial law today through Seville 
province in an effort to quell violent 
labor disturbances which had 
spread destruction of life and prop
erty in the last 48 hours.

The dead totalled 11 with at least 
40 badly wounded. Police arrested 
900 persons, described as mainly 
anarchists and communists.

Basements of Seville exposition 
buildings were used as temporary 
prisons. Machine guns were mount- 
ted on roofs of municipal buildings 
and the telephone exchange front
ing on the Plaza San Francisco.

Shootings occurred in the plaza 
thcrughout yesterday and last night.

Industry and moral transporta
tion facilities remained paralyzed 
through the day by a general rev
olutionary strike. Disorders were 
reported in other parts of the dis
turbed province.

ENGLEWOOD, N. J., July 23. — 
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
will start their summer vacation 
aerial tour to the orient over a 
route beset with fog and storms via 
Feint Barrow and Nome, Alaska, 
some day next week, he told the 
United Press today.

The Lindberghs wall fly first to 
Washington to complete arrange
ments for papers they will need for 
themselves and their plane, then 
they will return to New York for a 
possible overnight stop before 
continuing their journey.

The trip over the “front yard of 
the north pole” to Japan and China 
will be made in a Lockheed-Sirius 
equipped with pontoons in which 
the two have made several short 
trial flights.

PRICES FOR 
CRUDE RAISED 
BY MAGNOLIA

Ciscoans Invited
to Cream Supper

Cisco business men and their 
families are invited to Dothan Fri
day evening for the old fiddlers' 
contest and ice cream supper to he 
held under the auspices of the 
Friendship Home Demonstration 
club of that city. Old fiddlers of the 
section are invited to take part in 
the contests.

The club is sponsoring the pro
gram for the purpose of raising 
funds with which to send represen
tatives to a short course at A. Si M. 
college.

APPROVES BONDS.
AUSTIN, July 23.—Attorney Gen

eral James V. Allred today an-

CHURCH TO FLYING SCHOOL
PORTLAND, Ale.. July 23. —

Within the past 10 years the build
nounced approval of an issue of Mg at 142 High street has served 
$157,500 worth of Ranger indepen- I successively as a church, theater, 
dent school district refunding! indocr golf course, boxing arena and 
bonds. ; aviation school.

County Work on 
City Streets Upheld

AUSTIN, July 23.—The state su
preme court today had reaffirmed 
the right of counties to spend road 
money on city streets where they 
form part of a county or state 
highway system. It tepk the action 
in overruling a motion for rehear
ing of a case brought by Stephens 
county against the city of Brecken- 
ridge. The court previously had 
held that the county must fulfill a 
contract made with the city for im
provement of Breckenridge streets.

HOUSTON, July 23. — Crude 
oil prices were boosted today 
by the Texas corporation in 
seme cases m.cre than double 
their former quotations.

Increases ranged from 18 to 
22 cents a barrel, officials an
nounced.

The following prices were an
nounced.

North Louisiana, N o r t  h, 
N.orth Central and Central Tex
as and Oklahoma, 35 cents for 
36 gravity oil and below; 40j 
cents for 36 gravity and abovq/

Gray county, Texas, 30 cent£, 
all gravities; Carson and Hutch
ison counties, 27 cents; west 
Texas and New Mexico, 25 cents.

GUARD OPEN 
Y/ATER BOARD 
ASKS CITIZENS

A resolution asking Governor 
Sterling to submit to the legislature 
a proclamation entitling introduc
tion of measures similar to the 
Stevenson or Brooks bill for refunds 
on road bond expenditures has been 
prepared by Representative Tom J. 
Cunningham and concurred in by 
Representatives Victor B. Gilbert, of 
Cisco, Leonard of Hidalgp county, 
and Brooks of Red River county, 

i according to a letter from Repre- 
| sentative Cunningham.
! The resolution was due for action 
j yesterday according to Mi-. CunMng- 
j ham’s letter. It reads as follows: 

Simple Resolution No. 20.
By: Cunningham, Brooks, Gilbert,

| Leonard.
. Whereas, there exists a great in- 
I debtedness by various counties of 
j Texas, due to voting by them of 
bpnds for construction of highways 

I in said counties, which highways 
! are now maintained by the state,
| and for which said counties are pay- 
j ing more than their share of the 
road building program because of

Declaring that the present warm 
weather is ideal for wiggletails to1 
hatch, the Cisco board of health to
day issued a statement requesting 
citizens to notify the board of the 
presence of any unguarded pools of 
water near their premises. Upright 
tin cans, buckets and so forth 
which can catch and retain water 
should be carefully looked after, the 
board warned. Seepy cellars, up- 
grround, unoiled cisterns and umn- 
lxabited fish ponds are sources of 
innumerable mosquitoes.

“If you fail to guard against 
these things we can promise you a 
fresh supply of nice, large mos
quitoes that will entertain you for 
the remainder of the summer,” the 
beard said.

said indebtedness and the addition
al gasoline tax, motor tax and vari
ous .other traffic taxes, imposed up- 

! on them; and
Whereas, at tn-e Genera! Session 

| of the Forty-second legislature ef- 
1 forts to award relief for these coun- 
j ties were sought, by bills and reso- 
j lutions introduced, all pf which fall- 
| ed of passage, some in the house 
! and some in the senate; and 
! Whereas, tax payments are almost 
• unbearable to the people of Texas 
. at this time and the fact that there 
j exists great demand for relief, and 
J  that the people are suffering for 
j such relief in many counties of Tex- 
| as now, therefore be it

Resolved that the members of the 
house of representatives hereby re
adiest the governor of this state to 

| submit to the legislature now in ex- 
| traordinary sessi.cn assembled, a 
j proclamation sufficient to entitle 
i the introduction of some measure, 
j similar in character to the Steven- 
j son bill or the Brooks bill, as same 
were befpre the regular session pf 

; the Forty-second legislature, that 
; the people of Texas may have the 
j relief sought to be given by said 
bills and the road bond resolution 
for reimbursements to the counties 

: and the assumptipn of their indebt- 
j edness as contemplated and as at- 
I tempted in said measures.

BAND GOES TO 
CROSS PLAINS 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Cisco Lobo band will make 
the third of its series of goodwill 
concert trips when it goes to Cross 
Plains tomorrow evening for a pro
gram. Like the Rising Star and 
German concerts this will be given 
in the open air and arrangements 
for the event have been made by a 
committee from Cisco.

Alerchants and their families have 
found these Friday night trips to 
neighboring cities occasions of en
joyment and the chamber of com
merce is expecting a large de'ega- 
tion of local people to accompany 
the band.

The party will assemble at the 
chamber cf commerce offices at 
6:45 and leave from there in a body, 
according to plans. The trip will re
quire less than an horn-, the concert 
will occupy an hour and the party 
will be back in Cisco by 10 o'clock, 
according to the arrangements.

Water Carnival
Tonight at Lake

To the concert by the Lobo band, 
as the usual feature on the Thurs
day evening program at Lake Cisco, 
the amusement company has added 
a water carmval this evenMg as an 
additional attraction. A series of 
contests has been announced by 
Manager Albert Hunt as follows:

Fifty-yard free style swim;
Fifty-yard back stroke swim;
One hundred-yard free style 

swim.
First and second prizes will be 

awarded in each of the above 
events, Mr. Hunt announced.

Other features will be a 200-yard 
relay race, with two persons to each 
leg of the race; a frog race; fancy 
diving from an 11-foot board, and a 
candle race.
. Swimmers and divers arc invited 

to take part in these contests while 
the public is assured of good en- 
tertamment, said Mr. Hunt.

DRIVER SOUGHT.
SULPHUR, Oklahoma, July 23.— 

Widespread search was started to
day for a truck driver who escaped 
after the automobile he was driving 
sideswiped a bridge railing to kill 
one girl and injure her two sisters.

W E A T H E R

West Texas — Partly cloudy to
night and Friday. Somewhat unset
tled in panhandle.

East Texas—Partly cloudy, some
what unsettled tonight and Friday,

1
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

t>i any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper Is 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by the error In the adver
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A

Mrs. Herman Schulze 
Kerrville, Texas

Mrs. Noah Staggs 
Weatherford, Texas

Mrs. John P. Impson 
Beeville, Texas

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
SOLITARY IN FAM ILIES:— God setteth the soli

tary in families: he bringeth out those which are 
bound with chains; but the rebellious dwell in a dl-ya 
land.— Psalm 98: 6.

UNC LE SAM AND UNCLE ROSS.
Uncle Sam has a treasury deficit of $1,000,000,000. 

Uncle Ross lias a treasury deficiency in the general fund of 
the state of $1,303,227. Uncle Sam will face his deficit and 
wipe it out. Uncle Ross will do the same. All the world 
knows just what the governor of North Carolina said to the 
governor of South Carolina in ancient days. Now the Texas 
world knows what Governor Bill of Oklahoma said to Gover
nor.Ross of Texas biit it did not concern a mint julep or the 
passing of the bottle. It had something to do with free 
bridges and toll bridges and an injunction issued by a feder
al judge which made Governor Bill safe from the Oklahoma 
side and Governor Ross on the Texas side. Governor Bill 
was within his rights when he smashed the barriers. Gover-1 
nor Ross was within his rights when he restored the barriers, j 
A toll bridge company has a little bill for something like!

T HESE five women, representing 
the rural homemakers of Texas, 

will comprise the fourth group to 
receive the title o f Master-Farm 
Homemaker conferred annually by 
THE FARMER'S WIFE, national farm 
women’s magazine of St. Paul, Minn., 
in co-operation with the Extension 
Service of the A. & M. College of Texas.

reives and our children," says Airs. 
Lumpkin. She has two daughters 
and cne sen. Besides caring for her 
family and giving attention to com
munity affairs. Airs. Lumpkin finds 
time to- can fruit and vegetables and 
to raise turkeys and chickens for 
market. Earnings for the year total
ed $518.

Mrs. Schulze is a member of three 
community organizations and holds 
office in each. She has two sons 
and a daughter. The daughter is 
attending college, one son is a re
search chemist, the ether a farmer. 
Raising garden plants helped Mrs. 
Schulze earn $175 the past year.

Mrs. Hanna, mother of five 
daughters and two sons, is vice 
president cf the Floyd County Fed
eration cf Women’s clubs. She 
teaches in Sunday school and is ac
tive in parent-teacher association 
work.

Airs. Impscn is actively interested 
in community affairs also. She is 
secretary-treasurer of local home 
demonstration club which just now 
has as its main project 'the build
ing of a.community house. She is 
the mother cf two daughters.

Flatwood

Mrs. Andrew R. Hanna. 
Floydada, Texas :

Mrs. Edgar Lumpkin 
Buffalo Springs, Texas

other plea tor the members o± the legislature to get down to i Five cutctai;dir.g Texas farm women 
business and do something substantial in the way of legisla- j Vi-m be honored as winners of the 
tion for the important industries of their commonwealth. | Texas Master Farm Homemaker 
This is what he said: “I sincerely hope that all members of Ititle f01 1931 on t,;,e opening: day 
the legislature will forget and lay aside all personal, political, j J h T rS k -f a  '
and factional considerations in deliberating upon the prob- M' college July” 27. The following 
lem of conservation of natural resources, and that they will I have just been announced as win- 
approach the matter from an unbiased standpoint, looking j ners cf the title for this year: Airs, 
only to the best interests of state and give a program that Ncah Stasss- Weatherford; Mrs. 
will give the needed relief.”

A very modest and a very sincere appeal to say the least

The rain that fell in this com- j 
munity Sunday afternoon certainly j 
was appreciated. The farmers are 
busy with their peanuts.

Mri I. W. Foster and daughter,I 
Betty Sue spent the weekend with 
her aunt Mrs. E. Richerson.

Lylen Webb of Colorado, Texas ; 
was visiting his grandfather, C. T. \ 
Webb.

Quite a few from here attended, j 
the singing at Mangum Sunday i 
night.

Mrs. Eter Rolls of Rouges, New ; 
Alexicc was visiting Mrs. S J Ly- 
reha Sunday. j

Mrs. Spencer Dewittv and Miss' 
Una Parker are visiting their moth- ! 
er. Mrs. W. W. Parker of Westover j 
Icr the week Miss Parker will stay 
with her mother.

Mr. and Airs. E. P. Evans and 
baby of Cisco visited Airs. Evans !

mother and father Mr. and Mrs. O.
G. Reese.

Mrs. E. R.icherson and son. Junior 
of Ranger, Mrs. R. C. Reese and 
daughter. Patrica of Graham, Tex. 
were visiting Mrs. J. D. Foster Fri
day.

Sam Bennett and Miss Madell 
Hay were married Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Miss Hay wore a white 
chiffon dress with light slippers. Rev 
Hollis officated.

Carl Dee Herring is, suffering 
from a hurt received when he fell 
from a moving car. He cut three 
gashes in his head.

Air. and Mrs. S. P. Reese of 
Scranton visiting Mr. and Mrr. O 
G. Reese Sunday.

The women of this community 
gave All’s. S. J. Lyreia a bedroom 
shower. Mrs. Lyreia is confined to 
the bed for the past year. There 
were 33 present. The Home Demon
stration club sponsored the shower. 
Delicious refreshments of lemonade 
and cake were served.

H. E. Wilson spent Sunday with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese gave the 
following a party Saturday night: 
Misses Youdell Reese, Ruby Lee, 
and Hazel Ogesby, Althea Justice, 
Be ssie Wilson and Willie Mae. Gar
ret Mr. Opie Larry, Carl Harbor, 
Doc Justice, Entis Reese, Cryus, and 
O. E. Lyreia, and Roy Bennett. Re
freshment of ice cream and cake 
were served. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

MR. CHISHOLM 
THANKEDFOR 

HiS SERVICES

his transfer by the Western Union 
company to Fcrt Worth.

The following is the text of the 
resolution:

"Mr. Chisholm has been Scout
master of Troop No. 1 during the 
past three years and this Troop has 
been built up from a few in number 
to full membership. This is the most 
outstanding Troop in the Oil Belt 
association. It is also the most pop
ular Troop in Cisco and has won 
mere distinction and honors than 
any ether Troop in the entire or
ganization. Billy Murray, a member 
of the Troop attained National 
honors bv winning the Harmon 
Scholarship Award, which carries 
with it one hundred dollars in cash. 
This troop has eight or ten Eagle 
Scouts. The progress of the Troop 
and its individual members is due 
to the efficient, the faithful and un
tiring efforts and leadership of the 
Troop’s Scoutmaster, H. D. Chis
holm. Air. Chishholm knows how to 
handle boys. They like him and 
make rapid progress under his lead
ership. He is a Christian gentle
man and is worthy of every trust 
given to him.

"In accepting his resignation, the 
Session cf the First Presbyterian 
church cf Ciscc. Texas wishes for 
him and his worthy family, the best 
and the most that can come to them 
in whatever worthy field of service 
they may ehcose to work. It un- 
hCslitatingly recommends him t,: 
persons or organizations as a Chris- 
lian gentleman capable and effi
cient for any service that he may 

|seek.
"The Session of the First Presby

terian church: Rev. B. C. Boney. 
Elders, W. J. Murray, L. Y. Siddaii, 

; T. C. Williams and E. P. Crawford.
"Ciscc. Tpxas
"July 12. 1931."

Resolutions of appreciation for j 
the work of II. D. Chisholm as j 
scoutmaster of Troop No. 1 of the; 
Cisco Bov Scouts were passed by j 
(he Sessions cf the First Presbyter-j 
iian church upon accepting M r., 
Chisholm's resignation recently. Mr. | 
Chisholm resigned when notified of

CAPTURES THIEVES
FGRREST CITY. Ark.. July 23. _

When Darnell Devaeter saw two 
robbers break into a. store here re
cently he waited until they eamC 
cut. then pulled a tobacco box from 
lain pocket — ordered them to 
“stick ’em up” and yelled fer police. 
The men were convicted of bouse 
robbery.

Herman Schulze, Kerrville: Mrs.;
Edgar Lumpkin, Buffalo Springs; j 
Mrr. A. R. Hanna, Floydada; Airs. 1

. . . .  ... i for beneficial oil and gas legislation that will rescue or drag! j. p. Impson, Beeville.
$.) >,000 against the commonwealth. There is always a bid ou  ̂ 0f  th e ditch the petroleum industry in Texas. Conserva- selection cf the title winners and 
collector around clamoring for his rights and his money.
Now the courts will say the last word. Litigation is an in-

tion of natural resources is a paramount issue and will co n -j the public ceremonial in their hoh-
tiriue to be a paramount issue in Texas and this includes all i or are sponsored by The Farmer’s
natural resources ' W:fe’ natlcnal farm women’s-maga-nauuai lesouices.  ̂ ; zine cf. St: Paul, Minn., with the

' 0 I cooperation cf the Extension Ser-
TEXAS SUGAR HAS THE CALL. I vice of the college. Judging com-

“If all the sugar consumed by Texas was produced in 1 mittee to .select the winners was
this state, approximately $6,000,000 would be kept here each j nanfcd by Miss Mildred Horton,

. ,, I i n  r r n  L i .    i —r J .  i I state nome demonstration agent ot
Joseph Weldon Bailev is attorney for the toll bridee commtiv I y6a* ’ remarked Roy L. Tennant, raembei of the joaid o j the:.Extension 'Service, presentation)sepnv\ eiuon caiiey is a ito in e y T o i tne toil Diiuge company ! control, to press representatives. The state uses approxi- [ of tronhies will be made by Miss
m 1 enison. lie threatened to cite the highway employes of i mately 532,000 pounds', yearly for its institutions. Sugar i ori'nne Johnson cf the farm pubii-

(I f lh n m fl tn v  P B u ro m m  nr o m ir f  n n u o vn n i' TJill w o e  nn Lie- 1 . . J 1 ............... ..

dustry that isn’t of the straggling kind. It is growing by 
leaps and bounds. Those who are engaged in it and profit 
the most never need a moratorium.

“ If you want the bridge opened we will open it,” wired 
Governor Murray to Governor Sterling. “If not, I bow to 
your authority over the state of Texas.” By the way young

Oklahoma for contempt of court. Governor Bill was on his i usec} jn the institutions next year will be Texas sugar.1 
mettle. This is what the governor said to the Texas attor-j n.r.. ____ j. n .. _____ _____ u . . __j +■___
.ney: “Just try that and I will call out the national guard to 
stop them.” Governor Bill is high feathered. An assistant 
attorney general of the United States rules that Murray could 
not be made party to an injunction in a federal court in Tex
as restraining the opening of the Red river bridge. State: Tpya„ „rodiirt’  
Highway Commissioner, Cone Johnson throws light on the \ .c" _ __
issue: “The new free bridge is a joint enterprise of Texas i _________________
and Oklahoma, aided by the federal government, and I think 
it a sound proposition that each have equal rights in using 
the structure. I urged at the hearing before Judge T. M.
Kenherly that no injunction be granted closing the Texas end 
of the bridge to deprive Oklahoma and the traveling public 
free use of the bridge since Oklahoma was not a party to the 
suit.” It is a big tempest in a little teapot. Free bridges are 
coming and toll bridges are going. Uncle Ross has inter
vened. The wire tells the story. He is for peace.

------------------- o--------------------

> Mr. Tennant told the reasons why and furnished the main i

OTHER OPINIONS

THE ETERNAL QUEST
Old men observe their birthday anniversaries expound

ing the secret of their longevity, while old ladies usually 
spend theirs telling their granddaughters and social editors 
how they preserved their complexion and protected their 
girlhood beauty against the ravages of time. A Philadel
phian of 103 years retained her smooth complexion by steam
ing her face and eschewing rouge.

Feminity is little different in real life than in myth and 
legend. Apuleius, in the story of Cupid and Psyche in his den °f providing for those improvi- 
“Metamorphoses,” recounts how Psyche had wounded Cupid cten,t. individuals employed by that 
with one o his own arrows and Venus had lost her freshness I to care ' -

ca.ticn.
With the . recognition of this year’s j

t-i i i  i i  j  i . c r p  group, the number of farm women Ione: For each hundred pound sack of Texas refined su gar | w  acc0,.decl the mastei. farm
bought in Texas, $1.23 remains in the state, while for each I hememaker title will reach twenty.1 
hundred pound sack of out of state refined sugar used in , Such recognition ceremonies are j 
Texas, only 28 cents remains in the state. Well, why not the! heici in twenty states since the

W h y  not keep Texas money in Texas ? i ' vc™en’s magazine and eooper-
______________ ___________ ____________________ ___ i a ting, colleges of agriculture began;

- - ; naming roaster farm homemakers
| fc.ur years ago, 362 names have gone j 
j cn tile roll. The groups in each state ! 
; have been formed into guilds. In 1 
\ selecting the Winners a careful study 
; is made- of their answers to more ! 

it. There is literally nothing for I. than 500 questions concerning their 
them to do but wait for things to ; beniemakihg records. Emphasis -is 
get better. Their sobriety and.) placed "Cn how well the homemaker 
steadiness have not kept them from , managed with funds at her disposal 
p.-overty. - j rather thah cn the costliness or the |

Timgs have changed, and. indus- ; farm home, equipment.
___________  ___ ________ trialists will not enhance their rep-, Bonl 64 ye£U-K ago and reared in!

Change; and they are still trying to utation for all-seeing wisdom by I the community in which she now! 
make conditions of 1931 conform to chanting the outworn slogans of a i jiyet. Airs Staggs has taken an a--

Brownwood Bulletin. five part in the development rT her 
I community from a wild, sparsely 
j 'ttled section to one with good 

chcols, churches and community i

THIS IS THE TIRE SCORING 
THE GREATEST GAIN S

INDUSTRY’S
OUTCASTS. ;

Industrial America cf 1931 is pro
foundly unlike pioneer America of 
a century ago. Yet there are still 
many Americans who seem unable 
to realize that there has been any

while nursing her son. She ordered Psyche to go to P erse- j need, in certain circles apparently 
phone ill the underworld and bring back to her a small box i serious consideration is being given
containing enough beauty for one day. The box contained ! t£e patei'naiistic proposal that ,, . A , v , ,, , ’ J big business, or the government, as- ■
nothing but a night S sleep. sume many of the obligations form-

This mythical tale probably inspired the Shakespearean j eriy recognized by the individual as 
line about sleep, “nature’s sweet restorer which knits up the his cwn personal burden and his 
raveled sleeve of care.” , ! °Y ? responsibility.' j

Though there is no aid to beauty as efficacious as sleep,! proaech problem! o f  i93i iS the man- 
il is probably the hardest to get in this day and age. The ner of 1831. For the one thing that 
v/olnen of the United States spend many millions a year for makes this depression unlike those 
cosmetics and beauty treatments but can find little time for :”ld days is. the fact t̂ at mi'~
sleep. They must depend upon poor substitutes for the beau- through nc/fau h 'o f their°ownW°it  
ty recipe of Venus. is not only the improvident who are

_____________o_____________  needing relief these days; sober, in
dustrious and thrifty workmen are, J 

j in thousands of cases, existing cn ! 
! the very edge of utter destitution. ; 

In the old days things were up to | 
the individual. In a pinch he could ; 
always go back to the land and ! 
support himself. Except in rare I 
eases, only the shiftless ' and the 

depend on I
keting of their major crops to  begin paying back their loans. ChToday it is different. Men who

obeyed all the rules of thrift and 
ranging from less than a dollar to $500 , most of them repre- llard work are very badly up against
renting earnings from farm products sold in small quantities — ---------------------------
at; retail. But when the government loaned them the money 
it did not expect even partial repayment until the first ma
jor crops had been harvested.

Crop failure, disaster, death and, in rare instances, dis
honesty will prevent the prompt repayment of a small per
centage of these loans, but when the government or private 
lenders extend the farmer credit or financial help they know 
that the chances of default are small.

Sometimes politicians coveting the agricultural vote ask 
alms for the struggling farmer, but the real dirt farmer 
neither expects nor asks charity and takes the blows of ad
versity— and they have fallen upon him with crushing fre- 
q 1 cm-y in the last decade— standing up and fighting back.

------------------- o-------- -— --------

standards and rules cf a vanished century ago.
era. I -----------------------------

Here is an exampie. A very prom- ; KEPT SHOES WET
inent and influential industrialist NEWBURYPCRT. R. I., July 23.— |.i 
the other day issued a pamphlet Her husband kept her shoes in a- J c.vganizatichs. Cne cf her present, 
discussing unemployment. In it. he; pail of water, so she couldn’t go out inteiest. is a community library pro-
remarked: at nights, Mrs. John Earl complain- jec.t being promoted by the literary

ed in court here. The husband was . society cf which she is a member,
convicted cf asasult but the case was : She has a family of six children who
filed- i who are, leaders in their comirumi-,

-----------------------------  i ties.
Floram bridge Rax, free at; “The function of a home is to! 

„ . Blanche’s. I make a place cf security for our-1for themselves in timgs of . . I ,
a r>pivf q in  p i r n ln c  a i m a r o n l h ;  ' ~ ~  :

among car owners 
facturers alike .
SWING IS TO U.S.TIRESI

car manu-

THE BIG
■ I B

“There seems t.o be a growing 
tendency to try to shift to the 
shoulders of each industry the bur-

f f e a d a c h e s
I-

n l

THE FARMER IS PAYING  
Drouth victims who appealed to congress for aid and 

got it are proving their honesty and self-reliance by repay
ing their government loans with their first crop money.
They did not ask for charity and are not treating the drouth 
relief loans as charity.

The borrowing farmers are not even awaiting the m ar-; ever had f ’

lie farmers seed loan office is receiving checks in amounts I

m

A . S. NABORS
New and Used Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone 43— Cisco.

AN APPEAL TO THE LAWMAKERS.
Governor Ross S. Sterling on the eve of his departure j 

for Mineral Wells to review the 56th calvary brigade of the 
Texas national guard in annual encampment there made an-

CHARLESTON pictu r e s
5 for 25c; 50c per doz. 

Enter Kodak Contest today.
Tliis is the last month of 

this Special.

W ALTO N ’S STUDIO
ART & GIFT SHOP

Neuralgia 
Neuritis 

Backache 
Rheumatism 

Lumbago 
Sciatica

Muscular Pains 
Periodic Pains

Most of your suffering from common every-day aches and 
pains is unnecessary and unwise. Unnecessary, because Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve quickly and without unpleasant after 
effects; unwise, because pain makes your physical condition worse 
instead of better. One pill usually brings relief in a few minutes.

If you suffer from aiiy of the disorders listed above, take Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. If they do not give you greater relief in 
less time than anything else you have used, go to your druggist 
and get your money back.

A  package of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills in your medicine cabi
net, pocket, or hand-bag means fewer

Prove it for yourself. Notice the number of cars around town on U.S.

Tires. Notice how many of America’s finest cars come equipped with 

U .S . Tires. You can’t overlook these facts and you can’t overlook 

the extra mileage, extra safety and extra beauty in these tires. Nor can 

you ignore the real savings at our present prices, join the Big Swing.
S

C a r r o l l  Auto Supply Company
J. D. CARROLL, Manager

Corner Ave. D and Broadway. Phone 429.

feffle airaiflanfe

H e r e ' s  S m i l i n g  R e l i e f . . .

aches and pains. 
25 for 25 cents 125 for $1.00

DR. MILES’

A N T I-P A IN  P I L L S

25 DOSES 25 CENTS
ib i

VACATION RATES
THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL

at Mineral W ells, Texas
Announces very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Ex
cellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water and 
private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built, at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral W ells, 
Texas, uWhere America Drinks Its W ay to Health!*

For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

P
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W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  AR O U N D  P U TN A M

As Told to Miss Thelma Everett

Mcsdanxes J'. R. Burnett and R. P- 
Gustafsen of Cisco visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager 
on Tuesday.

The Baptist church is conducting 
a series of revival services at the 
tabernacle in N.'rth Putnam. The 
meeting will probably last two 
weeks. Rev. J. E. Black, the pastor 
is doing the preaching.

Mrs. W. E. Pruet is spending a 
few days visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. R. Francisco and family in 
Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley and 
family are visiting relatives in Sey
mour.

Miss Jessie Tatom spent Monday 
in Brown weed looking after school 
interest preparatory to entering 
Howard Payne College in Septem
ber

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallace and 
family have returned from a visit 
in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jim Heslep spent several 
days of last week visiting relatives 
in Baird.

J. S. Yeager is spending this 
week in Bradshaw on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Collins and 
sons were Baird visitors Saturday.

Noel N.ordyke of Cottonwood spent

tiie week end in Putnam, the guest 
of his brother, Clarence Nordyke 

' and family.
Mrs. Lora Roberson and family 

' visited in Baird last week.
Miss Mary Yeager returned Tues

day .from Austin where she has been 
' doing special work in the State 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Seastrunk ox 
Carbon visited in the home of her 
parents Mi-, and Mrs. W. A. Buch
anan and family this w'eek end, and 

i was accompanied home by her 
1 mother, and sister, Mrs. Bob Wil
liams and family.

I . Mrs. Arthur Yeager and family 
i were Baird visitors Saturday after-
1 noon

Mr and Mrs. Albert Everett of 
. Loraine are visiting relatives in 
Putnam this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ascue Dodd and 
i sons, and Jim Heslep were Baird 
I visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey of 
i Cottonwood were Putnam visitors 
] Sunday night. i

Miss Willie Morris King spent last 
| week visiting relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton and Thelma 
i Everett were Cisco visitors Satur- 
j day morning.

Mangum
Mrs. W. B. Deel, before returning 
home.

Junior Parks of Cisco, is spending 
the week with Gerald Parks. Ger
ald returned heme with him for a 
week end visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark's last
Everybody is glad of the nice lit 

tie rain that fell here Sunday.
Mrs. May Tucker spent Thursday ! week's guests were Mrs. Annie Lee 

with Mrs. P. G. Tucker. j Dillion and boys ,cf Dallas; Mrs.
Mrs. Edd Dunn has returned | Berta Carmichael of Cisco, and Mr. 

home after a two weeks visit with; and Mrs. Bill Wyatt of Carbon, 
he, father at Ralls. Texas i Mrs. L. E. Clark and Mrs. Bertie

Mrs. S. C. Rains. Mrs. May Tucker Carmichael spent Saturday with 
and Ollis Hughes visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parks.
Mrs. J. A. Brown last Wednesday. Henry Stubblefield of Cisco visit- 

Mrr. Fannie Hagr.r. Mrs. Obert ed his farms Monday. He said we
Todcl and Mrs. Hershel Smith were; had good crops in cur part .cf the
shopping in Eastland Saturday. : country.

Rev. Jcc O’Neal and wife of Ham- Mr, and Mrs. Carl Kyles, Miss 
lin visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Maurine Bailey, Aurville and Gil- 
Tueker Sunday. bert Bailey, Gerald and Alford

Gllie Hughes attended church at Parks; Guy, Gordon and O. M., Jr. 
Kokomo Sunday. ' Abbott; Mi*, and Mrs. S. B. Paiks

Miss Willie Joe May spent Sun- : and Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Abbott
day with Misses Rdeil and Esteli • enjoyed an outing at Lake Bernie
Safford. I Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans and Mrs. Bessie Jones 
children from California are visi- Bom Eastland, are

This community received a light1 
rain the ifrst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Huntington 
were the weekend guests of L-. M 
Barron and family.

Those visiting in the J. W. Allen 
home the past weekend were Mi', 
and Mrs. Claud Shook and twe 
children and Mr. Howard White, oi 
Crcker; Mr. and Mrs. Harol O'Brien 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bail'd, Mi', ana 
Ms. E. J. Clemets and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and. baby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen and 
children.

J. M. Perdue and family and Mrs. 
H. W. Perdue and daughter attend
ed the W. O. W. banquet at Cisco 
Tuesday night.

J. W. Allen and Mrs. H. W. Per
due and daughter were guests in 
the J. M. Perdue home Monday af
ternoon.

M. J. Perdue and sister of near 
Fampa are the guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perdue.

J. W. Alien and Mrs. Lillie Per
due and daughter visited Joe Allen 
and family at Nimrod Monday 
evening.

Several joined in a rabbit drive 
on J. W. Allen's place Saturday 
afternoon. They report a catch oi 
15 rabbits. If . several such drives 
were held it would be a great help 
in saving the crcps as one rabbit 
can destroy quite a lot of feed, pea
nuts .and melons. •

M. J. Perdue, Fred Perdue and 
sisters. Ola and Kittie were the 
guests of Mrs. H. W. Perdue and 
claugher Carrie Belle, and Mr. Allen 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trigg were the 
week end guests cf J. M. Perdue 
and family.

Fred Steffey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Perdue and Thelma Per
due were guests in the J. M. Per
due home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin were guests 
in the J. W. Allen home Tuesday 
afternoon.

J. W. Allen ana Mrs. Lillie Perdue 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ez- 
zell at Cisco last week.

spent Friday with Miss Elizabeth j 
McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Pippen and 
baby spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Yeager.

Miss Nell Dean McFadden spe.’W 
the weekend with Miss Hazel Agnew* 
of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gossip of 
Cisco spent Thursday night with | 
her parents. Mr. and Mi's. A L 
Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpkins and 
children of Cisco spent Sunday with! 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L .! 
Hunington.

Misses Mamie, Lois, and Doris i 
Nc'.ms spent Monday with Misses' 
Nadine, Loretta and Polly Hunt-! 
ingten. i

Misses La Tona and Wyona Coats j 
spent Sunday night with Miss j 
Novella Yeager.

Lee Yeager spent Sunday night | 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wal- I 
ter Yeager.

AGRICULTURAL  
EXTENSION N EW S

From the Office of the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Desdemona
-X*

ting friends and relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Brown.

Gdell Tucker and wife J. A. Brown 
end family Jim Gray and wife. Mrs 
S. C. Rains. John Whisenant and 
wife visited Mr. end Mrs. D. L. 
Tucker Sunday.

Our revival meeting begins here 
the 3lst cf this month. Everybody 
is invited to attend Come

and children 
visiting Mrs. 
W. L. Lever-Jones’ mother, Mrs. 

age.
Loren and Spurgeon Parks play

ed for the F. F. T. boys at Lake 
Cisco, Tuesday night.

Reich

bring some one with you. Our 
ter. Rev. Clements will hold 
meeting.

pas-
thc

Dothan

We are very proud of the shower 
and i we have had the past week as they 

will help to hold up the feed but 
we would like a real muddy ram.

Mr. anti Mrs. R. B. Ballard have 
returned from Waxahachie where 
they spent several day visiting rela
tives.

The meeting failed to start- here 
on account of the Methodist meet
ing being at Scranton at this time.

W. L. Nix and family visited in 
the J. L. Bisbee home Monday af
ternoon.

Brunnie Dillon returned home 
Saturday, afternoon after a week’s 
stay at Merkson.

R, C. Hazlewood and wife ate 
supper with his sister, Mrs. R. B. 
Ballard and husband Sunday night.

Roy and Leo Callerman were 
Sunday dinner guests of Homer 
Bisbee.

Dcrctha Jane Bisbee spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mary 
Penn in the Dan Horn community.

Roy Horn and family of Cisco 
were visiting hr this community 
Sunday.

Hubert Branch has returned home 
after a two weeks stay with his 
mother in Dallas.

Some of the young people of this 
community attended the farewell 
party Wednesday night for Malon 
Studevilie who left Sunday for A. 
and M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morris are 
| the proud parents oi’ a new baby 
■ girl. Her name is Rena Maxine.

Rev. and Louie Boatman and 
' family of San Antonio were visiting 
J old friends in this community Wed
nesday afternoon.

Tire “Friendship” Women’s Dem- 
( nst"ation club will give en okl fid
dlers contest and also an ics cream 
.slipper at the Dothan school house :
Friday night, July 24. Old fiddlers 
p"e especially urged to attend.
Everyone is extended a cordial in
vitation.

There were twelve dresses entered . 
in the county dress contest at East
land from our club. Miss Ramey 
pave a demonstration on cooking a :
‘.’ 0 minute dinner with a pressure 1 
cooker and also some jelly makin~ 
hints July the 17th at the home of 
Mrs. Oney. There have been several 
hundred cans of corn, beans, peas 
and cucumber pickled canned by the ; 
club members this year so far .and 
many are still busy.

Many of the farmers have been 
busy threshing grain and there arc 
still a few crops to be threshed. i

The missionary Baptist meeting 
will begin Saturday night the 25th 
Rev. Snra’'t pastor of the Fast Side)
Baptist church at Cisco wjill do the 
preaching.

Miss Mildred Jones spent Friday 
and Saturday with her sister, Mrs.
Cleamon Bosher of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of 
Hermleiglr were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Donaway Monday after
noon.

Misses Opal and Annie Lee Craw
ford of Cisco visited in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones last week.

Rev. Jack West preached here last
Wednesday and Thrusday. 1 The farmers were glad to get the

Mrs. B. J. Camp who has a ! n‘ce rain this week 011 their feed
broken anil is reported as improvingi anc* cotton crops, 
nicely. Melvin Bailey wiro is in the Gra-

D. L. Donaway and son. Vernon I ham sanitarium at Cisco is improv- 
were in Ranger Monday. 1 ing.

Dan Turpin wiro has been in west | Miss Dorothy Nell Sprawls who 
Texas for some time has returned ; has been ill and in the Payne San- 
lrome. itaiiunr of Eastland is improving.

Mrs. J. F. Junes and son, Glen. Maurice Morgan of San Angelo 
spent last Wednesday night with; and Wayne Morgan of Ballinger 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Donahue north were visiting in Scranton Sunday, 
of Cisco. ' 1 Charlie Smith of Big Spring is

---------- ——  -----------  ■ visiting friends here.
p i C C  A U  Doc Tabor of Clyde was a dinner1UVJ1AI 1 , guest Qf Ml. and B(jb BrUm_

melt Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Abb, tt of; The M elodist meeting began

Dallas, who hav e been \ lsiting here s uildav. Everyone is urged to at
tire past week left Sunday for Kerr- : tcnd a]j sel-vjcts 
vilie to visit Mr. Abbott’s sister, j Miss Pnalkie Cma Nix of Sal1 Sa_
---------------------------------------------------  | ba is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

Renew Your Health Mrs. Brown and son Chester
_  , , Brown have been visiting Mr and
r  I i r m P f l t i n n  : MSs. Noe! Black the past week. 
r U i l l l L d U U U  j James starr, Vh-gie Curry and

Any physician will tell you thac Marvin Tamblin of Stephenviile 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys- were in Scranton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brunrmett are 
back from A. and M. college where 
Mr. Brunrmett has been attending 
school.

Miss Dorine Boland was a dinner 
guest of Miss Rudene Allen Sun
day.

Miss Murl Sprawls is spending a 
with friends in Fort

Everyone was glad to see the 
rain which fell Saturday and Sun
day.

We did not have church Sunday 
on account of the rain.

The meeting started Friday night, 
a very good crowd was present.

Lewis Cole Jr., spent Saturday 
with Edgar Pence.

Rev. R. H. Yeager and wife and 
Miss Mae Miller spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Forest Miller of 
Cisco.

Travis Manning of Cisco, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Bill 
Pence.

Dick Mayhall and baby is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Yeager and 
family.

Misses Rozell end Esther Thomp
son spent Sunday night with Misses 
Eunice, and Bertha Pence.

Miss Glaydis Clampit has return
ed to her home after several months 
stay in Brownwcod.

Rev. L. A. Thompson spent Tues
day night with Mr-. Bud Booth and 
family.
i Misses Eunice and Bertha Pence 
spent Monday night with Misses 
Gllie and Odessa Pence.

Miss Estaleene Jackson of Mo
ran, is visiting Misses Ollie.. and 
Odessa Pence.

Several of the Moran people have 
been attending tire meeting here 
this week, we are very glad to have 
them come.

Harris Coats of Moran, spent a 
few hours in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. H. Yeager Monday after
noon.

Several cf the Bluff Branch 
people have been attending the 
meeting this week. We are glad to 
have them present.

Melvin Stewart of Putnam is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Granvil 
Jones.

Rev. L. A. Thompson spent Sat
urday with Mr. Jinr Pence.

BLUFF BRAN CH

By

tern is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
vourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining- your vitality?
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health. 1 a few days

Calotabs purify the blood by ac- Worth, 
tivating the live;- kidneys, stomach ! Everyone is invited to attend the 
t.nd bowels. Tn 10 cts. and 3o ets. , ringing school here teaching five 
Packages. Ail dealers. (Adv.) j days out of the week.

There was no Sunday school on 
account of the rain.

The threshing is almost completed
Clifton McCeliand of Brownv.ood 

spent Saturday night with his aunt 
Mrs. Walter Yeager.

R. R. Thames has been ill the last 
few days.

The party in the L. R. Nelms 
home was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Misses Florence and Verclice 
Wink spent Saturday afternoon 
with Missess Doris and Lois Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yeager and 
family and Clifton McClelland spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Nettie 
Yeager.

Miss Odessa Coats of Moran who 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Nettie Yeager has been ill but is 
better at this writing.

Mrs. Avo Yeager and daughters. 
Maxine and Doris Jean, and "char
ge McClelland spent Sunday even
ing with Mrs. Nettie Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Agnew spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Thames.

Miss Doris Nelms spent Friday 
with Miss Odessa Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelms and 
two sons L. J. and Johnnie spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. P D 
Nunley of Moran.

Mrs. Wink and son and family 
have returned heme from Louisiana 
where they have been visiting 
friends and relatives.

Edmond Nelms spent Saturday 
night and Sunday morning with 
his parents, Mr-, and Mrs. L. R. 
Nelms.

Miss Nell Dean McFadden spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Yeager.

Mr-, and Mrs. J. H. Elam and Miss 
Lois Nelms spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Elam.

P. D. Nunley spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelnrs.

Misses Wyona and La Tona Coats

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee, of 
Kilgore, arrived Saturday and are 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Zent, of Austin 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Howell and Miss Effie Howell Sat
urday and Sun da re They were re
turning from their vacation which 
they spent in Colorado. They 3top
ed at Park’s camp for a little visit 
with D. L. Cheek and family. Miss 
Beth Cheek accompanied them 
home. Their many friends here are 
always glad to see them.

Rev. R. A. Walker went to Caddo 
Monday to attend the revival meet
ing being conducted there by Rev. 
Stanford of Brownwood.

Will H. Davis returned Saturday 
from Arlington where he had been 
taking some special work at the 
North Texas Argicultural Institute.

Mrs. Robert L. Logan of Fort 
Worth is spending this w-eek here 
with Mrs. Betty Vestal. On Monday 
evening they were guests of Mr. and 
Airs. V. O. Wyatt of Olden at a 
swimming party at Lake Cisco.

Alts. W. H. Burrow and children 
of Strawn, were guests of Airs 
Annie Daniel and Miss Mollie 
O’Rear Sunday.

All's. A. T. Wilhite and children 
returned Sunday from Longview 
where they had been for two weeks. 
Mr. Wilhite is working in the oil 
field near there and the;- had ex
pected to live there all summer but 
they found the climate so different 
they could not stand it. They will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R Buchan for lire next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Goetz of 
Waco, came Tuesday for a visit with 
her brother. Bob Burns, and family 
and her sister, Mrs. Allen Orem and 
family. Mrs. Goetz was before her 
recent marriage, Mary Burns, and 
lived here for a few years during 
which she made many friends who 
are giving her r hearty welcome.

Mr.s. Rcy Bullington and daugh
ter, Doris of Cnrte Madera, Calif., 
came from Hamilton Thursday for a 
short visit with old friends, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Beach sister of Airs. Bulling
ton. brought them over and then 
she drove to Gorman to spend the 
night with Miss Kolp. superinten
dent cf the Blackwell hospital. Mrs. 
Bulling ten and daughter spent 
Thursday' night with Mrs. Guy Tid
well but that afternoon and the 
next morning she w’ent to see a 
number of old friends. They went 
from here to Ranger to visit Dr. and 
Mrs. P. Al. Kuykendall and daugh
ter.

A. C. Robert returned Saturday 
from Kilgore where he had taken 
a truck load of household furniture 
for J. E. Aloore w’lio had been trans
ferred there by the Magnolia com
pany. He brought back 35 bushels 
cf east Texas peaches for which he 
found a ready market at $2 per 
bushel.
Deputy Sheriff Stele Hill came from 

Eastland cn business Friday after
noon. He was accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Hill, and his 
aunt, Airs. Alice Huddleston of 
Fayetteville, Arkansas, W'ho visited 
their uncle, W. C. Bedford and 
family for a few hours.

Mrs. Donald Howell and three 
little daughters left Alonday for 
Dallas where All-. Howell will meet 
them and where they will visit rela
tives for a w’eek. Mr. Howell works 
in the east Texas oil fields.

H. H. Poe and family had as then- 
guests Sunday and Monday, his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Poe and his rieee 
Aliss Isla Non-id, both cf Comanche, 
and his sister, Airs. J. W. Rudd and 
children of Abilene. Miss Bernice 
Poe went home with Mrs. Rudd.

Airs. J. H. Rushing and son, Wel
don drove to Ranger Tuesday tc 
visit friends.

Air. and Mrs. A. B. Henslee enter
tained Monday night, with a delight
ful party for the “teen” age boys 
and girls;

The Methodist Missionary Society- 
held its regular meeting Monday' af
ternoon a l tire church. The meeting 
was called to order by the president 
Mrs. Joe Borden. Opening song was 
“The Old Rugged Cross” and Airs. 
I. N. Williams served as pianist The 
program.. was from the Missionary 
Voice and almost every'one of the 
ten members present took part in 
the very interesting discussions.

Airs. Hugh Roe and daughter, 
Miss Dorace went to Ranger Tues
day on business.

Quite a number of members of 
the Desdemona- Rebekah lodge drove 
to Bass Lake Saturday night and 
had a picnic honoring Mrs. W. H 
Burrow' w'ho was to leave on Mon
day for Corsicana where she and 
her children w'ill reside in the Re- 
bekah’s Orphans home.

All-, and Airs. I. N. Williams drove 
to Fort Worth on business Satur
day.

Mrs. Carl Baker accompanied by 
Aliss Effie Howell, drove to Ranger 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rabbits Damage Crops. ,
Reports continue to come to the 

County Agent to the effect rabbits 1 
are doing a great deal .cf damage by J 
eating the growing crops. This is 
usually confined to garden crops, I 
peanuts and melons but Ed McCall 
states that they have eaten 10 acres 
tt his corn and not damaged his 
peanuts. |

From time to time this column 
has carried suggestions f,rr the 
poisoning of rabbits but these sug
gestions need to be reviewed at this 
time for the benefit of those who 
failed to read prior recommenda
tions. In the winter time when 
there is little f.rod for the rabbits is 
the proper time for community w'ide ] 
efforts at their control' but due to j 
the fact that they are doing prac- | 
tically no harm at that time it is ; 
difficult to get people interested in j 
their control. Then when they are j 
making their greatest depredations i 
there is s,c much for them to eat ] 
that it is difficult to get the rabbits; 
to eat poisoned food materials. Plans : 
should be made for a united drive j 
against them this coming winter j 
when they will eat most any kind! 
of poisoned fo.cd.

Strychnine is the poison univer- : 
sally used in attempts to control; 
rabbits. Saccharine is frequently j 
mixed with it in order to overcome I 
the bitter taste of the strychnine. [ 
The approved mixture is one ounce j 
saccharine or one part to ten. Rab- | 
bits are peculiar in that they are j 
fond cf and will eat different foods! 
at various times and at different ] 
localities. An old method is to slice } 
sw'eet potatoes, apples .or carrots 
and sprinkle a little of the poison 
mixture on the shoes and place them 
in the rabbit runs, sometimes being I 
stuck up on short sticks or twdgs so i 
the slices will be about four inches i 
from the ground. Watermelons and! 
cantaloupes have made satisfactory! 
baits when sprinkled w'ith the mix- j 
ture. Green corn has been known j 
to give good results, Peas, peanut j 
vines and alfalfa are also chopped j 
green and dusted with strychnine j 
mixture being placed in small piles j 
in the runs killing large numbers j 
where the rabbits will eat these j 
crops.

Another method that is now' being ] 
tried put successfully Ground Rising! 
Star and other points is the salt 
lick or salt block, wherein one ounce j 
of strychnine is mixed with one j  
pound of salt and a small amount j 
placed in approximately five-eighths i 
inch holes in short 2x4 blocks.

Recently a great many rabbits 
have been killed with the poisoned 
corn used for killing crows. This 
preparation costs about ten cents 
per pound and there is a small sup- , 
ply available at the county agents 
office.

Communities interested in making 
up a batch .of the poisoned corn will 
be given assistance in making up a 
supply.

Several neighbors might w'ell go 
together and make up a. bushel of 
corn and thus have an adequate 
supply of rabbit bait available for] 
all in that section. This corn will! 
kill crows, rats, etc., and in fact I 
anything that eats it.

Communities should act together

True Wave ..............
Futuristic..................
Frederic and Eugene
Tulip Oil Wave .......
Shampoo and Marcel

having a false bottom to prevent, 
breaking. Put the cork stoppers in 
loosely, and process at the boiling 
point fyr 30 minutes, cork and seal 
tight. When cool dip mouth of bot- 
tle into melted paraffin, or cove.' 
stopper with reeling wax.

Chili Sauce
One gallon chopped ripe tomatoes, 

.. . , , . , | % cupful chapped white onions, n.
as it is almost useless f,cr just one | cupfui chopped sweet green pepper, 
man to do, poisoning of pests if his y„ cupfui chopped sw'eet red pep- 
neighbois fail to attempt to control i„ cupful brown sugar 2 t.able- 
these crop destroyers.

Farmers Short Course.
Sunday morning, July 26th, the 

Eastland county delegation will 
leave for the A. & M. College An- , 3 
nual Short Course. The trip by rail | 3 
may be made at a total cost fo r ; 3 
every expense for the week of $13.50.1 3 
Anyone caring t,o drive dow'n and1 = 
camp in the College tourist camp j j§ 
may do so at even less expense, j =
Most any farmer who w'ill attend ] || 
this meeting and absorb some cf the ] =  
things that are offered may feel j §§ 
sure of increasing his 'income a t ' =  
least a hundred dollars per year, j H 
The investment in this trip sh.ould ; =  
be a most profitable one. The A. 1 =j 
& Af. College has invited you to be | = 
there this year.

Eastland county will be repre
sented in two of the state contests 
this year July 27 to July 31, inclu
sive; the living room contest by 
Miss. Hallie Hill member of the Okra 
Heme Demonstration Club, who won 
first place in district No1. 3 in the 
contest. Miss Hill competes with a 
home demonstration club member 
from each of the ether 8 districts.
All's. L. C. Owens, member .of the 
Grapevine Home Demonstration 
club represents Eastland county in 
the state dress contest. In addition 
to these members there will be 22 
other representatives from the |
■county, 4 girls, 8 women, 6 boys and 
4 men. The delegates from the 
county leave from Cisco, Eastland 
and Ranger Sunday morning, July 
26. By the T. & P. to Fort Worth j 
and on special West Texas train! 
out of there on the I. & G. N.

Watermelon Rind Sweet Pickles 
Seven pounds prepared water- ! 

melon rind, 3 pints vinegar, 4 ! 
pounds sugar, % oz. ci.oves (whole),!
2 sticks cinnamon, 1 ounces gin- j 
ger root.

Prepare 7 pounds of rind. Remove j 
all pink and green rind. Cut these . 
pieces into uniform strips, either 
No. 1—2Vs inches by % inch, or No. ;
2—1 inch by 1% inches. Combine ] 
vinegar, sugar and spices, and cook ! 
until sugar is dissolved. Add the , 
strips of rind and cook until clear j 
and tender. Seal in sterilized con- : 
tainers. Fill jars to overflowing.
Pack rind firmly in jars and use a 
small bit or stick cinnamon bark for | 
garnish. Store in coo! dark place.

Tomato Catsup (Powell)
Two tablespoons salt, 4 table- j 

spoons sugar, 1 tablespoon pow'der- ] 
ed mustard, 1 pint good vinegar, 1 | 
level tablespoon-each cf whole all- I 
spice, cloves, cinnamon, pepper, 2 
red peppers, seeded and sliced, 1 : 
gallon tomato pulp.

Add 1 cup chopped red pepper 1 
(seeded) and 2 medium sized chop
ped onions to 1 gallon of red ripe 
tomatoes. Cook thoroughly, mash! 
through sieve, measure the pulp.
Add to it the spices, which’ shon’d ; 
be tied in a bag. C.ook for lVs ] 
hours, add vinegar, and cook until ( 
thick. Rapid cooking keeps the fine |

spoons ginger, 1 tablespoon cinna
mon, 1 tablespoon mustard, 1 nut
meg, (grated). 1 quart vinegar, 5 
tablespoons salt, '■> teaspoon cayen
ne pepper.

Peel tiie tomatoes and onions. 
Shop the onions and peppers fine. 
Beil all ingredients except the vine
gar together for 2 hours or until 
soft and broken. Add .vinegar and 
simmer for one hour Stir frequent - 
ly. Put in sterilized jars and seal 
at once.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinniiii!iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii!i!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii!mi'.i)Mi!iii!iii!iiiiii[iii!iiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiii;!iiiiiiim

I SU M M ER  SPECIALS I
.......... S2.50
.......... $4.00
............$6.00
.......... $8.50

. $ 1.00
Alanicure ......................................................................................... 50c =
Eye Lasli and Brow Dye .............................................................. $1.00 Ie
Shampoo and Set ......................................................................... 75c =

If you get your Permanent here. {3
Facial ................................................................................... 50c and up 3j

N U -W A Y  B E A U T Y  SHOP I
= Phone 294. =

The Alexandria Hotel is an affiliated 
unit of the Eppley Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 
in the m iddle west. Louisville, Ky. 
and Pittsburgh,Pa. and the Hamilton 
chain a f Hotels in C aliforn ia ........

H O T E L
CORNER FIFTH &  
SPRING STREETS

7 0 0  Rooms From
Attractive weekly monthly 
and re s id e n tia l ra te s

E.C.EPPLEY CHARLES B. HAMILTON
President Vice-President & Managing Director

CHICAGO OFFICE-520 No.MichiAan Ave.
Suite -422  Phone — Superior 4416

is

f  OR STYLE

S-E-E T H E NORGE
bright red color in the catsup. To j 
avoid burning, stir constantly. Pour I 
the catsup into hot, sterilized jars j 
or battles. Set the hot containers 
at once in a vessel of hot water $185.00

$260.00

CLOSING OUT SALE
of Herron s Shoe and Hosiery Stock
Seven Days Until We Close Our Doors Forever

W om ens Shoes

89c
$1.89* $2 .8 9

Women s Hosiery

79c> 89c 
$1 .00 . $1.29
Beach Sandals . . . .$1.49

HERRON’S STOCK
Cisco, Texas i orge Electric Refrigerator 

has the Rollator, a compact 
and powerful refrigerating 
mechanism that is almost

USED CAR SPECIALS
2 — 1930 Tudor Sedan, like new.
2— 1930 Coupe; original paint and tires; 

ready to go.
2 — 1929 Standard Coupes to sell worth 

the money.
1— 1927 Chevrolet Truck to sell al a 

bargain.

Model T Cars, $10.00 to $40.00.

PREFERRED JAIL TO PLEDGE
GAFFNEY. S. G’„ July 23. — F. B. 

Bolin chose the chain gang rather 
than sign a pledge to obey the di-y 
law. He was given choice of a sus
pended sentence, provided he would 
sign a pledge. He refused.

everlasting!

Every part of the Norge 
has been built to be equally 
long lived, and that includes 
its design, too. The Norge 
cabinet is styled along classic 
lines, harmonious with any
decorative scheme 
stay a tiring of 
beauty for all o f 
th e  yea rs  and 
years you own it.

it will

WATE-RVOI-Pl
I f  you w'ould have every 

refrigeration advantage . . . 
see the Norge before you 
buy . . . we like to show its 
superiorities. Manufactured 
by Norge Corporation, De
troit, a division of Borg- 
Warner, originators o f free 
wheeling.

R O L L A T O R

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 244-245. Cisco.

Cisco’s Big Department Store

20-D-4
EVE?y AMERICAN CAR MADE TODAY CONTAINS MATERIAL MADE BY BORG-WARNER
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NY TIR E  manufacturer or dealer who tells 
you a “breaker strip” is a “ply”—or that tire

performance deceives you.

Beware the Man Who Tells
is a PLY

Tread

Brea
Strip

PLIES

Beads

It is N O T  A  PLY, it is a breaker strip! 
T he National Better Business Bureau  
defines a “ ply” as follows—

“A  ply is one of a number of layers of 
rubberized cotton fabric, either cord or 
square woven, extending from bead to 
bead, and forming the body of the tire.”

Four or six plies form the carcass or the 
body of the tire. If the fabric does NOT  
extend entirely around the tire from  
B E A D  T O  B E A D , IT  IS N O T  A  PLY. 
The illustration points out the difference 
between a ply and a breaker strip. It also 
points out the “ beads.”

Certain manufacturers and dealers, jealous of 
W ard’s commanding position in the tire industry, 
have made misleading statements about Ward’s 
tires. They have published and displayed mis
leading charts — they have shown sections of ob
solete tires— they compare their “ second line” tires 
with our “ first line” tires— and now in advertising 
and selling talks, “ breaker strips” are being called 
“ plys.” These misleading statements, however, 
are cleverly worded and the breaker strip is called 
“ a ply under the tread.” No twisting o f words, 
however, can turn a BREAKER STRIP into a 
PLY. Every tire manufacturer and dealer knows 
it, A N D  W E  BELIEVE TH E CU STO M ER , TO O , 
IS ENTITLED T O  K N O W  TH E FACTS,

Beware the M an Who Says 
WEIGHT Denotes Superiority
Many readers are familiar with the recent Firestone 
ads which compare Firestone tires with unidenti
fied mail order tires. Weight has been given prom
inence as one of the items of comparison. Mont
gomery W ard &_ Co. maintains that weight is 
N O T  A N  IN D IC A T IO N  OF TIRE Q U A LITY .

W e recently purchased five Firestone Oldfield 
tires and five Firestone High. Speed tires— the High 
Speed tire is more expensive than the Oldfield. 
These tires were carefully weighed by Dr. Ellery H. 
Harvey, and the results are shown in the statement 
at the right.

In the first place, note that there is a variation of 
five ounces between the heaviest and the lightest 
Oldfield, and that,there is a six-ounce variation 
between the heaviest and the lightest Firestone 
High Speed. M O ST  IM P O R T A N T  OF ALE 
N O TE T H A T  THE AVERAG E W E IG H T  OF 
TH E OLDFIELD IS O N E  P O U N D  FIVE 
OUNCES H E A V IE R  T H A N  THE AVERAG E  
W E IG H T OF THE HIGH SPEED TIRES. If 
weight denotes superiority, why is the cheaper Fire
stone tire heavier than the more expensive Fire
stone tire? Surely this should convince any unbiased 
person how ridiculous it is to consider weight an 
indication of tire quality. Again we say, W E  BE
LIEVE TH E  CU STO M ER  IS E N T ITLE D  T O  
K N O W  TH E  FACTS. ‘

O n  June 20 ,  19.31, l  w eighed  fiv 2 Firestone O ldfie ld  f
tires o n  a tested H o w e  scale. Im m ed ia te ly  after on
the sam e scale I w e ighed  f ive Firestone fo u r  plv  Hieh [
Speed  tires. A l l  ten tires w ere sire 4 .5 0 -2 1 .  They f
w eighed  as f o l lo w s :  Firestone Firestone

Oldfield 4 -Ply  High Speed
1 7 lbs .  1 L o r . 1 6  lbs.  2 or .
1 7 lbs. 8  02 . 16  lbs.  5 or .
1 7  lbs.  9  os . 16  lbs.  1 or .
17 lbs.  6  0 2 . I 6  lbs.  7 or.
17 lbs .  7 02. 1 6  lbs .  3  02 .

S 7 l b s .  9  02 . 81  lbs.  2 o : .  i
A v g .w t .  per  tire 1 7 Ib s . 8 ©2 . 16  fbs. J OI.
V ariat ion  between ■

lightest and heaviest tire 5 or . 6  or .

J$A ,. /^ZSiCKy, j

W ard’ s Laboratory Chief
Subscribed and sw o r n  to b e fo re m e  th is  t w e n t v -s e c -
o n d  clay o f  J u n e , n in e te e n  h u n d red  th irty -one .  t

S S L ™  mPf j

F T iT i B  8 f *  IB M | j n r 4 H f c j H

The RIVERSIDE is our first quality tire. It is made
by one of the largest tire companies in the world. It is built to one of 
t he most stringent sets of specifications in the tire industry. It has 
been sold by Ward’s for 19 years. Millions are in use today. Riversides 
are backed by a guarantee without limit as to time or mileage. Other 
famous nationally advertised tires that are equal to Riversides are 
much higher priced than Riversides.

The table at the right gives you the sizes for size price comparison. 
Having studied the price comparison with other makes, the only 
question for you to ask is: “ Are Riverside tires really as good as these 
other tires with which they are compared?” Well, Montgomery 
Ward &. Co. is one of the largest and oldest merchandise institutions 
in the world. It is the originator of the “ Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Your Money Back” guarantee. It depends for its business not only 
on tires but also on some 40 ,000  other items of merchandise which 
it sells to you. Certainly it is reasonable to believe that Ward’s is 
maintaining the truth in making these statements.

SIZE

29x4.40/21
30x4.50/21
28x4.75 /19
29x5.00 /19
30x5.00 /20
28x5.25 /18
31x5.25/21
29x5.50 /19
30x5.50 /20

WARD'S
RIVERSIDES

(4-ply)
$4.95 

5.69 
6 68
7.00 
7.10 
7 90 
8.55 
8.90
9.00

Firestone
High Speed 
Goodyear  
All Weather 
Goodrich
Silvertown

. $7.05 

. 7.85 

. 8.55 

. 9.15 

. 9.40 

. 10.35 

. 11.40 

. 12.00 

. 12.50

WARD'S  
RIVERSIDES 
Heavy Duty 

(6-ply)

$ 7.15
7.48
8 30 
8.90
9 10 
9.60

10.25
10.95
11.10

Firestone
Gum-Dipped 
High Speed 
Heavy Duty 

Goodyear  
All Weather 
Heavy Duty 
Goodrich 
Silvertown 

(6-ply)

$10.10
. 10.80
. 11.15
. 12.25

12.60
. 13.50
. 14.75
. 15.20
. 16.10

W ARD’ S 
Trail biuzer

$4.55 
5.15 
5.95 
6 30

Firestone
Oldfield

Goodyear
Pathfinder
Goodrich

Cavalier

$4.98
5.69
6.65
6.98

Prices a re  even 
less w hen  b o u g h t 

in  p a irs .

FREE M O U N T I N G  SERVICE AT EVERY WARD STORE

The TRAIL BLAZER is our second quality tire, it is
equal to any of the “ second line” tires offered by well known tire com
panies. As you no doubt know, close to 90 %  o f all newspaper adver* 
tising of the big tire companies is devoted to their “ second line” tires', 
and it is these tires with which Trail Blazers compare. However, Trail 
Blazers SELL FOR LESS than other second line tires.

This combination of quality with lowest price which is offered bm 
Ward’s seems to have made some of our competitors very envious, so 
they are making and publishing misleading and incorrect statements 
about mail order tires. But they do not compare their first quality 
tires with our Riversides and their second quality tires with our Trail 
Blazers. They know to do so would immediately indicate how much, 
lower Ward’s tires are priced. So they have cunningly priced their 
“ second line” tires at exactly our Riverside prices, and they print 
comparison tables which are intended to make people believe that 
their prices are the same as ours. Well, they are not. The chart at 
the left is a true comparison, quality for quality, and price for price.

407-09 W . MAIN ST. PHONE 447, RANGER, TEX.
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Liane
bq MABEL A\cE LLIOTT

•  1931 scnvi17
NEAIN»

“ I fear you are not thinking what 
you say, Tressa,” she admonished.

Tressa bit her lip. “ Sorry, I 
was just trying to cheer you,” she 
said lightly. “ Clive will find her. 
Don’t worry.”

Little groups began to gather at 
the end of the ballroom. The or
chestra leader lifted an authorita
tive baton and a great crashing of 
jazz ensued. Most of the dancers

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  the boss doesn’t mind. It gives me 
Cass B arrett ,  s t o ck  c o m p a n y  ac- the inside track.” 

tress , is g lad  to g e t  ou t  o f  the c i ty  , “ It’s nice to see you,” Liane
f o r  the su m m er  to p iay  at a fash- I told him. And inded this young -
ion a b le  L o n g  Island co lo n y .  L iane ,  man whom Muriel had once de- ; danced, thus assured, joined m the 
her  18 -y ea r -o ld  d a u .V t e r ,  helps in jscribed as “ devastating” seemed 
the b o x  o f f i c e  w ith  M urie l  L a d d ,  (more than ever like a friend and 
d ebu tan te .  A t  a p ar ty  L iane  m eets  ! brother tonight.
V a n  R o b a r d ,  h a n d som e  m an o f  the  ! “You’re pretty easy on the eye
w orld .  Cass begs  L ia n e  not  to  see  yourself, Lovely,” h e 'told her ad-i that an unrecognized car had left i Blanche’s.

jmiringly. “ Nice doodads you’re I the ranks a few moments before J ________ ;_________
j sporting.”  j driving (the man thought) west. ! phone 53 ^  js t0 y0ur advantage.

Liane looked down at the pearls j He was not positive oi the direc- j ______________________
ion her throat. “ They are,”  she |tion. ; SAVES BELLEAU WOODS

my I “ And

fox trot.
Meantime Clive, after a frantic 

questioning of a sleepy footman 
or two, elicited the information

up with an unholy screech of 
brakes.

“ See anything of a dark blue 
sedan with Jersey plates?” he 
wanted to know. The club at
tendant noted that much about 
the ghost car.

The man in jeans shook his head j 
slowly. “ Been inside,” he return- i 
ed. “ Slate, I was catching a nap. ‘ 
You in trouble?”

Chuck said shortly. “ W e’re af- j 
ter some fellows. Heard they went > 
this way.”

( T o  B e  C o n t in u e d )

WILBANKS NOT 
. TO BE TRIED 

FOR MURDER

an

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S « • • • •

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House” for Your Needs.

Flcram bridge Rax, free
him  again . M uriel is said to be 
lov e  with C h u ck  D esm on d ,  d eb on  
air repor te r ,  but p lays  a r ou n d  with 
o th er  m en. Elsie  M in ter  tel ls L ian e  
there  is goss ip  ab ou t  R o b a r d  and  j agreed. 
M u r ie l ’ s m other.

Cass g oes  on to u r  in the a u 
tum n, leav in g  L ia n e  with Mrs. 
C leesp au g h .  W h e n  she is taken 
g r a v e ly  ill L ian e  rushes  to  her.
Cass re cov ers .  V a n ’ s e n g a g e m e n t  
to M urie l  is a n n o u n c e d .  W h e n  Cass 
returns  to the C leesp a u g h  h o m e  
Cl ive C leesp augh  asks L ia n e  to  
m a r ry  him — a m a rr ia g e  o f  c o n v e n 
ience .  She a c c e p t s  a lth ou gh  she 
d oes  not  love  him.

“ They’ve been in my I “ And it’s a dry, clear night, j PARIS, July 23. —  William A. 
fiance’s family for years. They’re I Not a chance of ruts or tracks,” | Clark Jr., of New York, has just 
so precious I ’m afraid to wear | muttered Clive. The Prince’s car ■ doimt’ed g800 t0 ciear the remain- 
them, really, but he wanted me to was being brought around.
tonight.

“ So you’re joining up with the 
Junior Leaguers,” Chuck Desmond 
riiurmured. “ How d’you think you 
will like it?”

Liane flushed and looked away. 
She said “ Tell me about the

shut up with this stupid young' 
man who had left Liane alone and 
unguarded at the mercy of the un
seen enemy.

Clive sprang into his own car 
and wheeled it around. Picking

'Prince. What’s he really like?”
! Chuck Desmond said shrewdly,

T res sa  L ord  and  h er  sister, M rs. “ I didn’t mean to butt in. Sorry.
A in b e r t o n ,  c o m e  to visit  the C lees-  (W ell, he’s a swell guy but not at 
p augh s .  Tressa  dislikes L ian e  an d  al racket like this. Too ha-cha-cha. 
b eg in s  a plot  aga inst  her. A t  a H e’s on parade. Can’t be himself.” 
n ig h t  c lub  a s in ister  fe l l o w  threat -  Desmond said “ Cheery-ho” as 
ens b lackm ail  to  L iane .  She  g o e j  j Clive, somewhat stiffly, cut in 
to h er  fr iend ,  S h a n e  M cD e rm id ,  again.
p o l i ce  o f f i c e r ,  f o r  adv ice .  Shane  “ Know that fellow long?” Clive 
settles  the b la ckm ailers  and  w arn s  j asked, in a voice just a shade too 
them to let her  a lon e .  P lans f o r  j casual.
the w e d d in g  g o  fo r w a r d .  Shane  “ I met. him at the theatre last 
warns L ian e  she has an e n e m y .  summer,” Liane explained. “ He H 
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  ; nice Lot of fun.”

CHAPTER X X V  Clive said Hum m  a noncom-
The word went from mouth to i mitta) manner Liane almost gig- 

mouth. “ The Prince! The Prince :«'led' shc had never before seen 
is here!” him £ lve an impersonation of the

No one had been sure he was | Protective male._ 
coming. The great Hunt ball had i She ,was sitting in the Clees- 
been an annual affair in Willow ;Paugh box a few moments later 
Springs since the first fur kings iVlhen Desmond and that respend- 
and railroad barons had built their i ent figure appeared in the rioor- 
Vic.torian palaces there back in the iwa>V. tr. ,
’nineties, it was always a gala I ‘His Highness wishes to be pre- ..................... ......................................
event even in the rarified atmos- rented to mademoiselle, muttered j day, and checks Malaria in 
jihore of that gilded township. newspaper mart, an audacious'|dayS

doni
ing indebtedness of the Belleau ‘ 
Wood Memorial property, near: 
Chateau-Tbicrry, which will en- j 
able it to be taken over bv the or- I 

! ganization, which will insure its j 5 continuance. Announcement was 
“You chaps go along,” Clivji i recently made that the memorial j 

said. “ I’m driving my own car.’ j was being closed, due to a lack of! 
He felt he could not bear to be j $803. The memorial comprises 165'

With j
two men of the box, it was an ini- j 
posing vehicle of slate gray and ! 
chromium plate. His Highness j 
sprang within, beckoning Chuck ; 
Desmond to follow.

FORT WORTH. July 23.—Leigh 
Wilbanks, 26, who fatally shot his 

! wife, while on a furlough from the 
i Wichita Falls state hospital will be 

a t ' returned to the institution without 
being tried for murder, Assistant 

i District Attorney Dawson Davis in
dicated today.

A lunacy charge will be filed 
against Wilbanks whose home was 
in Cleburne, Davis said. Dr. L. F. 
Rhodes, county physician, said he 
was convinced Wilbanks is insane.

Wilbanks fold officers at the 
shooting he preferred to die in the 
electric chair rathe.r than be sent 
back to the state hospital.

m

Ciscoans to Play 
Albany Next Sundaycomprises

acres of woodland. | The regular match which the
--------------------------------------- - ; cisco Country club was slated to

Watch your front door. Blanche's.: play with the Albany club at Al-
! bany last Sunday didn't materialize 
'fo r  the very good reason that it

up speed it soon passed the big j Shimbun, one of the leading Jap- i 
motor with the London license i ancse dailies here, has started to is- ! <

JAP PAPER IN TABLOID
TCKIO, July 23.—'■ The Kokumin j rained.

Since the Cisco, and Albany clubs 
, each have an open date Sunday, 

plate. > _ j sue the regular Sunday papers in i July 26, the postponed engagement
“ Though where I’m going ex- ; tabloid form. The Kokumin Sun-1 will.' take place on that date. Team

actly T don’t know.”  the young day afternoon paper is the first- one '■ Captain O. J. Russell said today.
in Tokic, appearing in tabloid form.! He is notifying members of his

—.................— ------- . team to that effect and requesting
See us Saturday, Blanche’s. i that they be on hand in large num-

-----------------— — '—- I ber.s and in time to start the match
News want ads brings results. 1 at 1:30 p. m.

man admitted to himself, setting 
his jaws ominously. “ Only —  well, 
thei’e may be a few necks broken 
tonight iii this business!”

At the first gas station he drew

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in i 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first j

rnree \

That its date coincided with the Klea™ \n his ege. Clive had risen, 
visit of His Royal Highness was ; . j
pure chance. No one had been cer- , But Mrs. Cleespaugh was plain- , 
tain he would actually he present. '-'T flig h ted . Great lady that she I 
Hut here he was. * was, she found room in her heart i

Liane, in a frothy frock of petal de/ ar t °  royalty, 
chiffon cut demurely low to show ; , H-Vmselle honors me with this 
her young shoulders was staying Ida«ce? the Prince inquired after 
close to the kindly Mrs. CJees- Jormahties had been com-j 
paugh. There was about this at- P'etea. . i
mosphere something definitely in- ! L,a,1.e wonl; d?wn f'1,?. lo!,S stau'-
timidating. The clipped voices, the way with her gloved fingers rest- 
assured manners which were not lightly on the arm of that sky , 
manners at alt but sublimated Nue jacket. She passed Tressa who 
rudenesses, the massaged, scent- -favorefj with a cool, interested 
ed and exquisitely dressed women stare. Tressa was sinuous and love- 
frightened and chilled her. She Y  in black.
thought, “ Is it possible 1 am ever ' She thought-childishly that it j 
to enter this circle really as an in- would be nice if Van Robard might I 
timate?” The idea vaguely terri- jbe there to see her dancing with 
1‘ied her. " ‘ j the Prince. Make him sorry— .

Clive, at her-elbow, said, “ Dance i®01'r,Y what? .
this?” Al' this seemed the veriest fa-

She looked up at him, grateful jhr}c a dr„eam; Q 'e roo,}i, the! 
for his neai •ness, for the sense of ! shimmering fabrics, the music, the j 
rightness and security his presence Kceat of rare perfumes. Most un- | 
afforded her. As she gave herself. Teal of, atl s?e™®d Llane h,erself’ j 
quite impersonally, to his embrace jan insubstantial figure m pale rose I 
she thought that life would not be ! gossamer, treading, the measure 
such a bad thing with this young jF 'H 1 a prince of the blood. In 
man by her side. They threaded 1 hal,f  a minute ” she thought, T 11 
Ibeii way through the mazes of the "P  to find myself on the
music. ! folding bed in the apartment.

(i (5 fi Salve for Baby’s Cold.

Flics and 
Mosquitoes

Roaches, Ants  
^^^Bed-B tiqs

OUT OUR W AY

Clive’s arm tightened abound i reaching for the alarm clock and
her. How well ho danced! He said, j dashing' to get breakfast.
“ Sorry,” and stedred her deftly j „ H,S Highness said, _ Mademois- 
around a cruising pair, a plump ' waltzes as if on air. 
matron in sea green velvet and her I L,ane Km,led UP at hlre' , , ,I t , ls 
languid escort. Liane thought for T 1}* Partjler who dances wel!> “he

returned.thought
an instant that the tightening 
his arm had been an impulsive j She thought, I ’m Cinderella,
movement. Her pulse had quick-!What if the clock strikes 12? 
ened a little at the thought. With ' They danced into a little covert 
disappointment she realized he was of Crysanthemums and silken 
only being instinctively gallant, I hangings. “ Rest?” her escort ask- 
trying to avoid a collision which led. “ One grows fatigued?” 1
had seemed imminent. i “ Not at all,” Liane assured him.

. trang, strange young man, she i 13ut. already he was drawing out a 
reflected. A little piqued she w a s ]iule gi]t chair, offering her a 
that he had never tried to “ make |ci<>'aret.
love to her. Did he think her so “ Modemoiselle does not wish?
unattractive. Well, she m ustnt jBut how refreshing!” He mar-
qunrre with her fate. He had |v-eled athei\ “ Ah, this is pleasant.”
asked her to marry him and she j They were a little withdrawn
lor reasons ol her own, had j frorn the ballroom. The music1

n e e , 1
CaOSJolb VN E. 
C A M  F lM O  
A  P l a c e . 
F E R  '\ M  . t
H O W

\\

T h i R T e e k i . 
P A  CRT

a  \MOMDe.p? V h e , : a m T  -
■It .-r e

\  V '1’

agreed.
The murmur ran along the line. 

“ The Prince!” A discreet, polite

came to them faintly muted. Liane 
thought of Clive whose bliie eyes 
Would search the dancers for her

7

f OuD m am  DoEAmT
m a We. q o u  CiO To
—------------------ 'NORA

. T A  A t iA iM e r t  Tv-t 
\_AVNJ VtsV n o t

a m  L  A oTTA GO  
T ‘ A C H C X O L  TiV-V-y 
f  K/\ S a T E E N  .

ro-

r

murmur. And after an instant, in ijj, vain
the suddenly cleared doorway, he j The Prince lifted a curtain 
papearca. A tall, very thin, rather (which concealed a little door. “This 
supercilious looking* young man ;leads to the balcony,” be said soft- 
with pale brown hair and a mon- «jy# l<Let us find ourselves some air. 
ocle glazing* one of his shat*p f  perish here.” 
brown eyes. He was in a dress uni- j The little winding stair indeed 
lorin °* silver and blue. |ef  ̂ .̂0 tiny gallery with French

. 'windows. . “ Ah, you are cold,” .
1 he orchestra in response to a 'mourned the prince, noting* that | 

hidden signal struck up the young | Liane shivered. “ Permit me. I go ; 
notable’s national air. He smiled. jt0 get a cloak.”
I l f  clicked his heels and bowed j Liane by this time was begin- 
irom the waist. .Liane heard the ; ning to find His Highness just a] 
plump, green velveted matron shade too notional but she hardly 
murmur “ Adorable!’ in swooning iknew how to extricate herself from 
accents. The Prince put out his (the situation. “ I’ll wait,” she 
a m  to one., of the ladies in his j agreed

Co
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M O M ’N POP.

party and the dance began again 
as suddenly as it had stopped.

“ Getting tired?” Clive wanted 
to know. Liane shook her head. 
She danced dreamily, casually. The 
throb of the music was in her 
blood. It was like an enchantment. 
Abruptly she felt her partner’s 
arm about her loosen. She looked 
up into the grinning face of Chuck 
Desmond, who had said “ Cut?” to 
Clive.

“ Y o u !” she gasped, startled.
“ The kid himself,” Desmond ac

knowledged. “ I crashed this party 
with His nibs. Used to be a cor
respondent. in Slavaria when his 
father was in power. He makes me 
drag along wherever he goes and

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health;”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are lihdernvUung your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see Innv Nature re
wards y  n vvilli bea’ lh.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating Hie liver, kidneys; stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 3o cts. 
Packages All dealers. (Adv,)

The Prince hurried off. He was 
not gone more than three minutes 
at the most. When he returned the 
staircase was empty. The little 
gilt chair had been overturned. 
One of the gardenias which the 
girl had worn on her shoulder lay 
crumpled, a shred Of flesh colored 
chiffon clinging to it.

At the very foot of the stairs 
lay the most tell-tale clue of all—  
a tiny silver slipper.

The Prince hurried to the Clees- 
paugh box.

“ Mademoiselle— ” he gasped, his 
eyes searching the group. “ She has 
gone! Of a surety violence has 
been done!”

Clive said, “ What’s that?” sharp
ly. angrily.

His Highness. Hugo of Slavaria, 
gesticulated wildly. “ Of a certain
ty; as I said, Mademoiselle has 
vanished! Only her slipper remains 
where I left at the foot of the 
stairs.” J; $ *

Clive swore once, roundly and 
fiercely, and began to run. In his 
train followed quickly the Prince, 
Chuck Desmond and half a dozen 
other young men. Tressa who had 
been sitting at Mrs. Cleespaugh’s 
side tried to soothe that agitated 
ladv.

“ It’s nothing,”  she said in her 
cool, amused tone. “ No doubt she’s 
flirting with someone on the ter
race. These men got excited over 
nothing at all.”

Mrs. Cleespaugh bridled angrily.

WHEW CWICK 
TOLD TU£ 

ROiCUK TWKt 
A unt h WawKu's  
o l d  CHMR 

BE-w c u e d  
w in  the

OF ? 
AHC\EMT 

Bt-AiEGivNS. 
HE HPW> TO 
TIE A st r in g  
to the  o l d  
SETTEE AMD 
WORK SOME 
MAGIC TO 
WKKE TWLT 

STORY  
STICK

LISTEM, HERBERT
VNHKV'S THCtT P 
TUGU OM TUE 
LIGHT, QUICK ‘

\T SOUUDS LIKE 
SOtAESODV IW 

TUE LIMING QOOiA

OH,I'M SCARED
STIFF, afie e  h e a d 
i n g  CHICK TELL , -  
ABOUT THAT S P O O K Y /  J 

CHAtP

LOOK' n*s TIPPED 
CNfcP, THE o ld ch m rM
THAT STORY ABOUTn's BEING haunted

NNELL, vJHeTHEf?
\YS TRUE OR NOT, 

IT 'S JUST AS  
'RELL T ' GET

B ID  OF-IT /
>—
J

W A T  ON  
EARTH VHERE 
Y o u  u P  To,
o u t  there

‘Q

DID YOU HEAR.
MRS. PO ACH  SCREAM,

. WEN I TIPPED AUMT
I HANNAHS a n t i q u e  O mER r
THAT STRING I  TED TO THE 

. OLD CHAIR DID THE TCICK

Rta. Itw rors. s i a3i~ s c r v ic c , > c.

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISIN G  

R ATES AND  
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector *111 call tire same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any. hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

G et 
Besuits

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

RENTALS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Cars 
refinanced, bring your license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re
financed, payments reduced. Mo

tor Investment company. Local of
fice, 417 Avenue D„ Cisco, Texas. J. 

- C. McAfee, Representative.

80 or 81

w  tiu n ified

STRAW CONCEALED S1.000
GAINESVILLE, Ga„ July 23. — 

A young girl found $1,000 in bills in 
seme straw placed about a peach. 
Free for fertilizer, near here. The 
straw had come from the mattress 
used by her father who died more 
than a year ago.

Lost—Found—Strayed • 1 I

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective 
12.01 a. m„ June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 .................................. 12:20p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special’’ .. 4:57p.m. 

East Bound
No. 6 ..................................  4:09 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ..........10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ..................................  4:57 p.m.

LOST ■— St. Barnard dog, tail ancl!
white, weighing about 130 pounds, j 

Slipped to front shoulders. Sore! 
right front leg. Return to 000 aVprl- j 
ue J and receive libera) reward. j

Special Notices .............................. 2 !

GETS OLD MUSKETS
CANON CITY, July 23. — Three 

cld muskets, used by Jim Fisher, 
pioneer Colorado trail blazer, have 
been presented to the Canon City 
museum by R. W. White, of Oak
land, Calif., a former Canon Cit.; 
resident.

Greyhound
Serves

C. & N. E.
1 Leaves Cisco .......
I Arrive Breckenridge .. 
j Arrives Throckmorton 
j Leaves Throckmorton 
i Arrives Breckenridge 
| Leaves Breckenridge . 
j Arrive Cisco ..............

4:15 a.m. 
6:00 a.m. 
9:20 a.m. 

.10:00 a.m. 

.11:50 a.m. 

.12:20 p.m. 

. 2:30 p.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 1*2:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ..................................8:40 a.m

Liu; K

DUPLEX — Private bath. 307 West! 
8th. street. Information at 305.

Nacogdoches' —■ Deep test to be 
drilled within city limits, will be 
located on Greer Orton tract.

IN BEAUTY SHOW
PARIS, July 23. — Eight thous

and children will compete for prizes 
being offered to the most beautiful 
boy and girl in France, it has been 
announced by the Renaissance 
Francaise. Judges will net finish 
judging until November 1 and the 
prizes will be awarded as part o f  the 
Armistice Day fetes.

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s .

I UST AS
t h e  b o y s  

N1ERS ABOUT 
To EM Joy 

THEIR. 
VACATION  

AT MR.
|A! HSSTOU'S 
PARADISE 

L A R E , 
OSCAR_ 

-JDRMED OP 
-AMSSiMS....

MRS. ALFORD IRBY is now ready I 
to coach any boy or girl who con- j 

templates going away to college, or t 
to teach anyone wishing to take a ; 
course in English. Mrs. Irby is at ' 
home, new at 704 I avenue with. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ward.
---------------------------------------------------- i
Agents and Salesmen .................14 .

WANTED — Chain store organiza- , 
tion wants outside salesman: we!

train man selected, must have car: 
wonderful opportunity for future.
Apply P. O. Box 534. Breckenridge. •
Miscellaneous Tor Sale .............3E j

FOR SALE — Orthophonic portable :
Victrola.; practically unused. Call j 

at Daily News.

Apartments for Rent ................2? ; OUT OF 48  STATES
All the preferred vacation 
spots, National parks, beaches, 
historic places, great cities. 
Greyhound Motor Buses reach 
them all!
O f course, each Greyhound 
trip saves dollars — but it also 
offers more enjoyment. Open 
windows admit cool breezes 
and reveal Am erica ’s scenic 
beauty at first hand.

TERMINAL
Greyhound Terminal

Phone nOO.

s o u t h l a n d

GREYHOUND

MAIL THIS COUPON
For 3? PaMu Pictorial Booklet

‘Southland ureyhound f'idvul Bmedu. ......
k0$ Navarro St San Ahtumo r <\cis.

Please send me wjihout «»bligation. your 
12 paye pictorial booklet Amenta < Scenic 
Highways
Name__I______________ _______________
Address_________________________

/
(S E E ! I  CAN 'T IM AGINE )

OSCAR DISAPPEARIN' L IK E  \
THIS... HE ISN'T ANYVJHERE J

'— AROUND HERE / /  J
---- {V_-

W 7 / /

(
- /  J Y / N

j  \
S r

v_
7 REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

V j i - ,S31 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

City C. A,

TU£ OMUy PEOPLE OP 
YOU AM* 

TA6 AM’ OSCAR. AM* 
/MYSELF; OHCLE JOHN..
AND none  OF US 
SANJ HIM L^AUE

■ m

J.

THAT'S RISHT FRECHL6S... 
AN' IT'S B.EYOND ME TO 
FIGURE OUT VJHEKE 

j HE SOT To....
A , ?  / - ------ -

Business Directory
Insurance

J. M. WILLIAMSON Si CO. 
General Insurance 

Iluey Bldg.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day • at Laguna Hotel

__  Private Dining Room
! at 12:15. Visiting Ro-
! tarians always welcome President, 
III. 3. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary, 
I J. E. SPENCER.

! VPEU.,1 M SOMETHING 
j OF A DETECTIVE AN'
I I'M  GOINS TO FIND 

OUT 'WHERE HE IS 
AN' HO'N HE (£oT 

. THERE a n ’
\N w y H

“ l

SURE... HE 
COULDN'T JUST 
UP AN' Fi_y 

A'-NAy-
■w

,ll/iCcH

B or V1HAT 
reason Co you 
SUPPOSE OSCHR 
HA5 VANISHED ?

.___________________ _ . 2 3 .

Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
& A. M.. meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED A 
STEFFEY, W. M.; I,. D.

WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandevy, K. T. 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
! BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R 
M., meets on flhsi 

'hurs'day evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

j invited, JACK BOMAN, II. P.,
; L. D. WILSON, secretary.
i :-------------------------------------------------- -Lions club meets every 

Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president: O. J. T1JN- 
NELL. secretary.

w
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Hawks Cuts Flying Lubbock Anxious for Football Team;
Time to Havana “ Ckap”  Has Reputation to Sustain

HAVANA, Cuba, July 23. — Capt. 
Frank Hawks arrived at Curtiss air
port at 11:03 a. m. IEST) today and 
started back to New York at 12:33 
P- m.

Hawks reduced the llying time 
between New York and Havana by 
27 minutes today .establishing a new 
record of 8 hours and eight min
utes.

SCIENTIFICALLY COOLED
VN-.

Popular Prices and 
Polar Comfort Here

NOW PLAYING

“ SEED 99

A picture every one should 
sec.

Two adults admitted on 
one ticket if you present 
this Coupon at the box of
fice.

Added Attraction 
SCHMELING

vs.
SHARKEY 

Fight Picture 
Don't Miss It.

mi it»Mi itf.aa.

"This -town is surely anxious for 
a football team," wrote Coach W. 
B. “Chap" Chapman shortly after 

1 reaching Lubbock where he will di- 
I rect the destinies .of the Lubbock 
high school athletic teams. Lub- 

j bock material could look worse, he 
j said.

The former Lobo coach and Mis. 
i Chapman reached Lubbock a few 
j days ago and established them
selves in the home .of Mr. and Mrs.

I W. E. Spencer, pending permanent 
j arrangements for a residence. Mr.
[ Spencer is a former Ciscoan and a 
l brother of J. E. Spencer, of this 
j city. "Have seen several ex-Cisco- 
' ans around here,” "Chap” wrote.

Plenty of rain and fine, cool 
j nights greeted the ex-Cisco c,oach 
| and his wife.

“Chap” will attend the Wade and 
Phelan coaching school at Texas 

j Tech, he indicated. The school is 
| expected to attract more than 300 
| coaches. Wade, it will be remem- 
i bered, is the famous coach of the 
Alabama university Crimson Tide 
which has enjoyed several undefeat
ed seasons and has never been de
feated by a west coach team in the 
three times he has taken his Crim
son Tide to Pasadena for the Tour
nament of Roses engagement. 
Rather, he was the coach of the 

| Crimson Tide. This year he goes 
[ to Duke university.

Phelan, who is associated with 
Wade, is coach of the Purdue uni- 

| versity teams and has likewise en- 
j joyed remarkable success.
I Chapman goes to Lubbock with a 
I reputation to sustain. His friends,
I which include not merely Ciscoans 
but coaches and fans of rival cities,

] have no d.oubt that, if given half a 
I chance, he will sustain that reputa

tion very creditably. The danger 
confronting him is that Lubbock 
will expect too much and Cisco ath
letic fans realize that “Chap” did 
not build a team by magic but by 
hard work. He labored with the 
Loboes two seasons before he was 
able to produce a team that threw 
a monkey wrench into the oil belt 
district set-up. Those two' years are 
not recognized in the publicity that 
followed his startling victories of 
1924 and later years. So far as the 
public is concerned they had no part 
in the victories of those seasons. 
But 1924 would not have been pos
sible but for 1922 and 1923. Foptball 
teams do not grow on trees and 
they are not produced by coaches 
alone. Chapman knows that and 

I every other coach knows that. If a 
new c.cach turns out a winner his 

[ first season it is either pure luck or 
someone had prepared the ground 

| well in front of him.
! The best wishes of Cisco go with 
I Chapman to his new job. They are 
I confident that he wall produce and 
they als.o know that a cleaner, finer 
youngster isn’t to be found in the 
coaching business or elsewhere.

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL -PHONE 811 OR 81

Watch your front door, Blanche's.

Phone 53,. it is to your advantage.

SEEK TO BAR BEES
WAUKESHA, Wis„ July 23. — To 

the list of goats, rabbits, dogs and 
doves that Waukesha residents
want kept outside the city limits 
has been added bees. Property
owners here have signed a petition 
asking that keeping cf bees within 
the city be prohibited.

TOMORROW

Mary Pick ford
in

“ KIKI ”
Family Night

Tomorrow Night 
A Family of Six will be 

admitted for

4 @ e
COMING SUNDAY

r _ _ * .

SPECIAL
■or FR ID A Y , SA T U R D A Y , SUNDAY

Oar Regular 15c 
JUMBO LEMON COOLERS

c

The spot
light now 
shines on 
a great 
star in 
a great 
picture!

Made with Pang'burn’s Fresh Fruit Lemon Sherbet- 
Topped with Whipped Cream.

Take Home a Quart of Pang-burns
PEPPERMINT-STICK-MINT-ICE-CREAM

Delicate— Dainty— Different

N O R M A i i

i A I E R i

“ Try Vs First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler and daughter,! 
Miss Mary Jane, are visiting in An- j 
sen.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Geo. Winston are ; 
j  spending a few days in Whitney.
■ Miss Ova Brown is visiting in j 
i Mineral Wells.

Mrs. E. J. Dcmm is spending this; 
week in Weatherford.

Mrs. N. J. Garvin hajs returned! 
I from a vacation spent in Stamford j 
I and Anson.

Dr. W. Howard Brown is expected ; 
home today from O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Garret of 
Dallas spent last night with Mr. and | 
Mrs. IV. C. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson and ! 
Miss Willie Wilson have returned 
from Graford.

Miss Olene Barnett of Weather- \ 
ford is visiting Mrs. R. C. Braselton 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Burrow of j  
Stamford are new patients at the 
Brown sanatorium.

R. E. Scott and David Reed are 
visiting in Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs. W. H. Hayes is visiting rela
tives in Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Greer and 
Mrs. Lillian Greer (spent yester
day in Dallas.

Mrs. G. B. Langston is visiting 
relatives in Dallas.

Miss Helen Katherine Reed left 
| Wednesday for an extended visit 
I with relatives in Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Poe and family 
I expect to leave Friday morning for 
Belton where they will visit friends.

Miss Cecilia McDowell of Ranger 
is the guest of Mi’s. O. J.Tunnell.

Miss Ventie Carroll is visiting in 
Cress Plains.

M. Montgomery of El Paso was a 
visitor in Cisco last evening.

Mrs. H. E. Jones of Moran was 
the guest of Mrs. H. D. Blair last 
evening.

Mrs. Nina Phillips has returned 
| from an extended stay in California, 
j She returned with her daughter, 
j Mrs. R. C. Hayes.

Mrs. R. G. Milling and Mrs. N. A.
! Brown were visitors in Eastland this 
j afternoon.
| Mrs. Harry Silk and son, James,
I of Morgantown, West Virginia, are 
; visiting J. S. .Cunningham and 
; family.

Alfred Carroll of Pecos is visiting 
i relatives and friends in Cisco.
| Mrs. R. L. LaRue, who under- 
j went an operation at the Graham 
I sanatorium yesterday, was reported 
dcing nicely this morning.
• Rev. H. D. Blair was in Cisco- for 

a short stay from Carbon last even- 
! ing.

Miss Lois Johnson of Ranger and 
Mrs. C. Cherry of Amarillo were 

I guests of Miss Audrey Frazier yes- 
i terday.

R. C. Braselton of Breckenridge 
| is visiting his wife at the Brown 
i sanatorium today.
; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Arbaugh and 
! daughter, Ann, of Sweetwater are 
| visiting Ml', and Mrs. J. T. MiKis- 
! sick.
i Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Wick and 
j daughter. Winnefred, and Mrs. Ed
die McNeal left this morning for 
Santa Monica, Cal.

Miss Elizabeth McKissick has re- 
| turned from an extended stay in 
! Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. W. F. Elliott is leaving to
night for a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. C. Harper of Moran was a 
visitor in Cisco this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcos Criswell of 
l Marlin have returned home after

a visit with Mr. and Mi's. Wyatt 
Jacobs.

Mrs. Ralph K. Gillen has returned 
to her home in Dallas after a sever
al days visit here.

A. A. Michael is spending today in 
Breckenridge on business.

W. J. Leach was a business visi
tor in Olney today.

Miss Olivia McKissick is visiting 
in Mertzon and San Angelo.

Mrs. Leith Morris has returnee7 
from a visit in Marshall.

Mrs. Earl Bowers of Junction was 
a visitor in Cisco today.

C. R. Arnold cf Parks visited rela
tives in Cisco last evening.

Mrs. Alfred Irby returned yester
day afternoon from the Texas uni
versity at Austin where she com
pleted three courses in Library 
Science and did some graduate work 
in English.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY HAS MEETING.

The Methodist Missionary society 
met in. a voice program Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart on West Eighteenth 
street. The meeting opened with a 
song', "I Would Be Like Jesus.” Mrs. 
Wm. Reagan led the devotional, the 
subject of which was “Comradeship 
With the Divine.” The devotional 
was followed by a prayer. Mi's. Ben 
McClinton favored those present 
with a solo. Mrs. T. J. Dean gave a 
leaflet on “Illiteracy.” A story of 
the life and work of Winston Ting 
Kco was related by Mrs. Geo. Win
ston. After the program. Mrs. J. T. 
Andersen, president, conducted a 
short business meeting. While re
freshments were being served, Mrs 
Gertrude Clirisley and Miss Mary 
Jane Morehort entertained with sev
eral selection;;. Miff, Mbrthfc. June 
Morehart gave several piano num
bers. Asistant hostesses were Mrs 
N. A. Northupp. Mrs. J. M. Lane. 
Mrs. Neil Turner, and Mrs. Joe 
Lovelady. About 28 members were 
present.
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See us Saturday, Blanche's.

Phone 53, it is to your advantage

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

American Can .........................10114
Am. Smelt ................................  34%
Am. T. & T................................176
Anaconda .....................................25%
Auburn Auto .............................166
Aviation Corp. Del..................... 3%
Beth Steel ................................  44%
Byers A. M.................................  31%
Canada Dry ..............................  39
Case J. 1.....................................  71%
Chrysler ........................................22%
Curtiss Wright .........................  31»
Elect. Au. L.................................  39%
Elec. St. Bat................................. 54
Foster Wheel ..............................25%
Fox F ilm s.................................. 16%

PERMANENCE
More than five thousand years ago, the great 

rulers of Egypt erected as monuments to their 
vanity, the obelisks and pyramids and Sphinx 
that may still be seen standing nobly and elo
quently in the sands of the desert. These baffling 
phenomena have withstood the ages and the ele
ments because of the engineering genius, the 
patient workmanship, the boundless wealth that 
created them. Today, man believes in another 
kind of permanence. Today, an institution en
dures because of its ideals, because of its desire 
and capacity to serve. The First National Bank 
is such an institution. Its present building may 
give way to another, and still another, but the in
stitution will endure, a credit to its community 
and founders.

First N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS  

Member Federal Reserve System

= = 3
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Goodyear Wheels 
on “ Winnie M ae”

"Wiley Post ancl Harold Gatty, | 
who completed their round-the-1 
world flight in eight and a half days i 
were assured safe landings no m at-! 
ter what kind of airport they select
ed in their thirteen intermediate 
stops,” declared S. H. Nance local 
Goodyear dealer, “because their red 
and white monoplane, Winnie Mae 
was equipped with Goodyear Air- 
wheels those big, rubber pillow-like 
tires that are the last word in safety 
and comfort in happy landing's and 
speedy takeoffs.”

“In this field of tires for aircraft, 
as in ether tire fields,—of equipment 
for trucks ancl buses, Goodyear has 
done the pioneering” continued Mr. 
Nance. “For instance, we owe to 
Goodyear the early development of 
the straight side tire, the pneumatic 
cord truck tire as well as balloon 
tires, and of course Supertwist Cord 
which is in the sturdy carcass of 
every Goodyear tire made.

“The Goodyear Airwheel permits 
the pilot of a plane to set down in a 
rough field cushioning otherwise 
unpleasant jars and jolts, not to

mention possibility of damage to his 
craft. The Airwheel practically 
eliminates the clanger of ground- 
lccping and also enables him to take 
off from a muddy, sandy or soft 
field which would mire in a plane 
equipped with high pressure tires.”

Mr. Nance, manager of Elease 
Motor Co., station lias been operta- 
ing as a'Goodyear dealer for 10 
years.

Flr.ram bridge Rax, free at i 
Blanche’s.

BAYOU OILED
MEMPHIS, July 23. — In an ef- 

fort to prevent breeding of malaria 
carying mosquitoes city engineers 
cilcd more than 800 miles of bayous, 
creeks and other bodies of water in 
and around Memphis. More than 
15,000 gallons of waste oil were used.

See us Saturday, Blanche's.

Watch your front door, Blanche's. 

News want ads brines results.

DID YOU EVER  STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS, GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing but ICE, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service. 

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 185.

j  Gen. Mot..................................... 37%
j Gillette S. R..............................  21%
Goodyear.............................. . 3914 a ® ™ ™ m m

picture

__ M

r

L

The star of “Strang
ers May Kiss” ami 
“Divorcee” reaches 
her greatest height 
now!

FORGET
YOVR TROUBLES

In a game of golf or some 
other recreation, but . . . 
First be sure that your In
surance Policies are properly 
placed so that should any loss 
or damage occur, you will be 
fully protected.

See us for all kinds of In
surance -— Real Estate— Ren
tal Agency.

E. P. CRAWFORD
All Kinds of Insurance.

FLORSHEIM

SHOES

$9 and $10 Values 
All Styles

Now

$7.85

B A S E B A L L
Cisco Red Sox

vs.

Ft. Worth All Stars
Sunday, July 26 
Double Header

Chesley Park 2 P, M, 
Tickets on Sale at all Drug 

Stores, 50c and 25c

Int. Harvester ................
Jolms Manville .............
Kroger G. & B........ f . .. .
Liq. C a rb .........................
Montg Ward ..................
Nat. D a iry .......................
Para P u b lix ....................
Phillius P.........................
Prairie O. & G................
Pure Oil ..........................
Purity Bak.......................
R a d io ...............................
Sears Roebuck................
Shell Union Oil ............
Southern P acific ............
Stan. Oil N. J...................
Stan. Oil N. Y.................
Studebaker .....................
Texas Coro ....................
Texas Gulf S u l ..............
TJ. S. Gynsum ................
U. S. Ind. Ale.................
U. S. Steel .....................
Vanadium .......................
Westing Elec....................
W orthington...................

Curb Stocks.
Ford M. Ltd.....................
Gulf Oil Pa.....................
Humble Oil ....................

MILLER • LAUDERDALE
“ The M aris Store”

DRINK SPECIAL
JUMBO ICE C R EAM  SODA  

Saturday and Sunday

Regular 15 cent value

ONLY 8c
Topped with whipped cream — made i 

with Dairyland Ice Cream.

Contains all the Dean Drug Quality i

DEAN DRUG CO. j
The Rexall Store j

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas. l

Clearance
of Summer Silks
FLA T  R AYO N  CREPE ALL SILK CREPES

Plain and fa n cy Plain and Fancy
Light enough for Summer and Beautiful Patterns;

Dark enough for Fall. Values to $2.49

Now 79c Yard Now S I.29

All Silk 
Radium

Now 49c
40 in. wide.

All Silk 
Radium

Now 39c
32-in. wide.

Plain Rayon 
AU Colors

Now 29c

See the Beautiful Silks in Our Window,

j :g.penney co.


